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By The Editor
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Annual Knox County Spelling Bee To 
Be Held At Munday Saturday, March 21J y /

S iSTL Large Crowd Is Expected
One is ail error of eyesight, tiie 1 

other an error of memory. Any 
way, our apologies go to the two i 
J. C'.’s J. C. Harpham and J. i 
Elliott.

k—K
We had the J. C. Harplnms on 

the list we Jotted down from 
memory last week as one of those 
who owned cabin sites on Lake

Ki spelling! 
county’s 
Wichita 
held on 
was an-

'’ounty’s annul 
bee, to determine the 
representative in thr 
Falls contest, will bo 
Saturday, M ti t h 21. i 
nouneed this week.

Supt. W. (V Cox of the Munday 
Public Schools is serving as coun
ty' chairman this year, lb' has 
announced that the contest willI ■__ l_ ... n .. —

typing
it off. Our memory just failed ! 
to connect with the J. C Elliotts, 
who are In the same predicament j 
with the lest of us — something j 
to go check up on at the lake! !
Another couple who have Interest 
in a cabin up there are the .1 If. '
Ameisons.

k—k
And as we stated last week, j 

many more from this area have I 
•‘rolling stock," or "floating 
stock” such as boats, trailers and 
motors that they take to the re
creation spots.

k—k
We have a new editor-neigh

bor! Announcement was made 
last week that Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Hill of Post have pur
chased the Knox County Herald 
at Knox City from Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Branch, and Hone announc
ed last week that she was writ
ing her last column for the Her
ald.

k—k
The Branches branched out in

to the newspaper field on their 
own Just about the same time 
we did, and we’ve always had a 
kindly feeling for them. They 
have been good neighbors to us, 
and we have tried to be to them.
We wish them success in what
ever they choose to do in the 
future.

k—k
We don’t know the Hills per

sonally, but by reputation. Sales
men who called on us last week 
said: “They are good people, and 
will make good neighbors," so 
we are looking forward to neigh
borly associations with them.

k—k
Probably the biggest and most 

important meetings of the year 
for Knox County farmers and 
ranchers is the Soil Fertility Day 
which will bo held here Friday.
Six speakers are on the program, 
and all are top authorities in 
their fields of work. It is not of
ten that local people have an op 
portunity to hear so many top 
authorities in one day.

k—k
Macyl Orman, who represents1 

the Burlington Railway In agri
cult ure. will preside at the after
noon meeting. He has been In 
Knox County so many times In 
recent years in an effort to aid 
the area’s agricultural activities 
that he’s no longer Mr. Orman — 
but Macyl — to many local peo
ple.

K—k
And Roy England, who recent

ly left his county agent’s post 
here to oecome a rancher, is re
turning for the day. Roy was in 
on the original set-up, and will 
help the sponsors — the Burling
ton Railway and the Extension 
Service, to carry through. Of 
course, everyone Interested is in
vited to attend

k—k
This week we arc carrying a 

story to the effect that the Na
tional Polio Foundation will not 
accept money raised in Munday 
for the March of Dimes through
our United Fund drive We re [ A t t e n d  A r e a  M e e t  
inclined to agree with the united1 
Fund's hoard of directors, whom 
we quote in their retent form 
letter:

k—k
“As these national agencies de 

pend on each local community 
to put on their drives for them, 
we feel that if we raise the 
amount they request by the Unit 
ed Way and present their educa 
tlonal materials for them, they 
should respect the right of local 
communities to choose the meth- 
do they want to raise these funds.
Bel levin;; this, we tequest each 
citizen In our community to re
fuse to scive on any fund raising 
drive other than the United |
Fund."

k—k
The United Fund is winding up 

its drive this week, and has bud

C.
h

Other entrant*
will b- i..-seve 
morning of I he 
stated.

the nona

dost
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T o  Local Sop Day Program

Kemp, but our tri-fora Is skipped annoimce<| 1 naI ino conirsi win 
the nam< when we were typing'*’0*’ *11 11 '* ni 22 in the

Monday grade school auditorium.
Rev. G. L. Allison of Munday 

will pronounce words for the 
contestants.

Schools that have tentatively 
entered spellers in the contest 
ue: Knox City. Goree. Vera, Hen 
Jamin. Rhineland and Munday.

Funeral For 
Rev. Flores, 83 
Held On Monday

Funeral services for Rev. Beni
to N. Flores, S3, who died at 2:20 
a. m. Friday at his home here, 
were held at 3 p. m. Monday 
from the Assembly of God 
Church in Munday, with Rev. j 
Reuben Ortega, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Johnson Memor- i 
ial Cemetery with the McCauley 
Funeral Home in charge oi ar
rangements.

Former pastor of the Assembly 
of God Church here, the Rev. 
Flores was boin April 3, 1875, in 
Mexico. He had been a resident 
of Munday since 1933, and retired 
about five years ago.

Survivors include his wife; six 
sons, Lupe of Wichita Falls, Ben
ito of Phoenix, Arlz., Victorlo of 
San Angelo, Tomas of Corpus 
Christ! and Pablo of Munday; six 
daughters. Miss Inez Flores of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. "Eva Garza of 
Granada, Colo., Mrs. Ramona Vil
la of Munday, Miss Tomnsa Flor
es of Calvert City, Calif., Mrs. 
Maria Enriquez of Tulin and Miss 
Angela Flores of Wichita Falls.

Mogul Musicade 
Set For Friday

Friday, the 13th, will be a 
lucky day for music lovers of
this area!

The night of the 13th, at 7:30 
o'clock, the curtain will rise on 
a lovely musical event — the an
nual Munday Mogul Band’s "Mu
sicade.”

A committee is busy making 
final arrangements and stage de
corations.

Bill Hulse, Mogul Band direc
tor, states that some of the Mu 
sicade's highlights will include 
the high school band, the junior 
band, twirling solos, numbers 
featuring the majorettes, panto- 
mines, and some spicy Jokes.

A concession stand will be in 
operation at (he intermission, it 
was stated.

The annual Mustcnde has at-1 
traded many people of this area,
and ibis year's performance Is 
expe< led to be the best one pro-
din-ed locally. The public is invit 
ed to attend.
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men
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'ther April !H in Wichita Mi O. A. Rw.ff. • it;
Tills contest is sponsored Mr Mart Booc, M:
e Wichita K 
and Times.

alls Record t'.i; iller, Knox ( 
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Jimmy Mel 
« Bell Gat'd-
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Mayoi V. E. Moore will give 
ih< veh-oine at the opening pro- 
lair. expri sing appreciation to 

tli sponsors f"i bringing such 
a valuable program to tills area. 
The day's program is as follows: 

M. Cotton and Its Future, C. 
penoer, educational director 

I -\.a Cottonseed Crushers Assn., 
Dallas, Texas.

10:30: Use of Fertilisers on
Cotton, Small Grain and Giuin 
Sorghum, VV. F. Bennett, soli 
chcixnst, Extension Service, Col-

11:

ntativ 
II pre

md Water Consei
irton, conservator 
nsion Service, Co!

i west

KOI ENGLAND 
Former ‘ ounlv Agent

Local Insurance 
Firm Is Sold To 
Charles Baker

The Monday Future Homemak
ers left last Friday at 1 p. m. ' 
for the area -I Future Homemak 
ing meeting in StephenvlUe. i 
Twenty seven girls attended the I 
meeting as follows:

Shirley McCarty, Dolma Ruth j 
erford, Glenda Bell, Carol Floyd, ‘ 
Nancy Stewart, Sherry Cook. 
Joyce Johnson, Evelyn Tomlin 
son, Shirley Phillips, Nancy Cow 
an. Neva Morgan, Sara Offutt, 
Susan Rayburn. Pat Williams. 
Hobby Walker. Shirley Weaver. 
Donna Partridge, Lynda King. 
Dayle Phillips, Jimmie Del Pey 
sen, Brenda Gass, Linda Kay 

j Smith, Jerrilyn Kane, Kay Mil 
) ler, Wanda Beth Welch and 
Fiances Orsak

They were accompanied by 
Mrs. L. D. Welch of Gilliland and 

geted $1,400 to the March of Mt •«. Joe Canafax, chapter advis 
Dimes, which will be offered or The Rroup spent Friday night 
within the next few days. It’s i in th<, a ,ker note| jn Mineral 
theirs — if they want it! Wells, then drove on to Stephen

vtlle for the all day meeting Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd Sweat! 

and son of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs L. C. 
Sweatt, over the week end Their 
little son. Gregg, who spent last 
week with his grandparents, re 
turned home with them.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own

unlay. They returned 
7:30 p. m Saturday.

home at

Joe Canafax. Ray Snyder and 
Herb Arledgp were among those 
who attended the district 7 teicti 
era meeting In Wichita Falla last 
Friday.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE' ~

Announcement was made this 
week that Charles Bakei has 
purchased the J. C. Borden In
surance Agency, which was own
ed and operated here by the late 
J C. Borden for over 30 years. 
The transaction was • ompleted 
the latter part of last week, and 
Mr. Baker has moved his busi
ness Into the Borden location, 

j The firm will be operated In 
the future as Charles Baker. In
surance. In announcing the pilV- 
chase of the agency, Mr. Baker 
said, in part:

"We are proud to become asso
ciated with the customers of the 
J. C. Borden Agency, and we as
sure you that your present poll- 

1 cies with the agency remain in 
1 force with us. They will be cared 
tor in the same manner they 
have been in the past, and we 

i are looking forward to many 
years of very pleasant business 
associations with these custom 
ers.

“We value our customers very 
highly and want to serve you in 
every way possible. Any time we 
••an be of assistance to you. 
please contact us.”

Mr. Baker has been in the in
surance business in Munday for 
the past five years, and is well 
qualified to continue serving all 
customers of the former agency.

Mrs. Borden has also expres 
sed appreciation of the Borden 
family for the patronage given 
the agency throughout its many 
years of operation, as well as the 
desire of the family that all cus
tomers of the agency would con
tinue with the new owner.

Goree F.H.A. Girls 
Attend Area Meeting

Rhogenia Beaty, Emma Jean 
Cooke and Nanette Roberts at
tended the area 4 F. H. A. meet 
Ing in Stephcnville March 6th and 
7th.

Miss Beaty was the voting 
delegate from the Goree group. 
Business accomplished in the 
house of delegates meeting Fri 
day night included election of o f
ficers for the 1959-60 school term. 
Sainmie Williams of Rochester 
was chosen president. Goree was 
one of approximately 99 F. H. A. 
Chapter repivsented.

Mrs. Woodson Arms, wife of 
the Poly Baptist Church minister 
in Fort Worth, was the speaker 
for Hie afternoon program. She 
spoke on marriage and familv 
responsibilities Mrs. Anns sug 
gested that girls ask themselves 
before they consent to marry: 
1. Can you make adjustments 
without going to pieces? 2. Are 
you willing to accept the respon 
sibilities of a home? 3 Ate you 
will! rig to stand on your own two 
feet”

MASONIC MIDGE TO 
MEET ON THURSDAY

A called meeting oi Knox 
I-odge No. MSI, A FA AM has 
been set for tonight (Thursdayi 
at 7:30 o’clock for work in the 
Master’s degree A feed will also 
he served, and all Masons are 
urged to attend
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OK .MAID II OI DIME'S

Folio Foundation To Turn Down Funds 
Raised Locally in United Fund Drive It

J|H*

Be

:iul Marion, upt., Spur 
lent Station.
Farming in the Sugai- 
< a, J. M. Sehrum, farm 
endc-nl, Sugarland Indus-

ti

Green way Opens 
Shop On Highway

R. E. GreeriVvay this week an 
nounces the opening of his cast
ing repair service and radiator 
shop, which is located in a newly 
constructed building across the 

! highway from Morrow Ice Co.
Mr. Greenway is exjierienced 

I in general shop welding and ra
diator repairs, and specializes In 
"anything made of cast non." 
He guarantees satisfaction on his 
work, and invites the patronage 
of |>et>plc of ibis trade area 

lie has been in the welding 
business since 1917. following oil 
field welding for the past ten 
years, and was engaged in the 
repair and building of sluch 
pumps at Houston more recently, 
doing high pressure welding.

“After leaving Houston," he 
said, “ Mrs. Greenway and I tra 
veiled over 9,000 miles in West 
and North Texas looking for a 
location and decided on Monday. 
We like the friendly reception 
we have received here, and want 
to become a jxirt of the commun-
in  ■__________

Tax C ollections 
Are Hijrh In County

John A Smith, tax assessor 
and collector of Knox County, 
said recently that about 92 per 
cent of the county taxes had been 

| collected this year. Total county 
I taxes are $134,420.33.

Current collections are $124,- 
776.59, and discounts allowed in 
October, November and Decern I 
tier amounted to $3,063.54 

A three |*t  cent penalty is im j 
posed on taxes paid during j 
March.

The Knox County Chapter of 
The National Foundation an
nounced today that it would not 
iwrticip.ite in planning for a unit- 

; ed fund raising campaign in 
 ̂Knox County.

In a recent letter to Mr. Travis 
i Lee, United Fund chairman. Mr. 
I Robert Hill, State Representative
I of the National Foundation, ad-
(Vised that It could neither partid- 
(Kite in a joint drive nor accept 
any money so raised 

The loeal Foundation Chapter 
said it wished to make its posi
tion clear to avoid any possible

Farm Bureau 
Opens Drive For 
Members Monday

Mis. W. R. Rodger* and Mrs. 
Dave Griffith visited Mr and 
Mrs Will Price in Haskell last 
Sunday aftrenoon.

TKXAS* Betty Crocker Home- 
metier of Tomorrow It 17-yoer- 
old Groce Rote of Glodoweter 
Senior Kiqk school, Glodoweter. 
She win receive e f 1,500 scholar* 
Mp from Goner el Midi for gain-
IflME ilk* klflllAtf aL> — A — A. —H t f  n i f f l i f T  f f V l f  111 T f l f  I T f T f

in e written heme molting

The Knox County Farm Bu 
reau opened Its annual drive for 
mcmhet -> last Monday night with 
a ’’kick off supper" held at the
Monday school lunch room. The 
1959 goal is 500 members from 
over the county.

Guest speakei for the meet 
ing was Austin Crownover of 
Waco, sales dircctoi " f the Farm 
Bureau Insurance Company of 
Texas

Approximately 60 Farm Bu
reau members, wives and guests 
attended the dinner meeting 
Omer Cure, president, welcomed 
the guests and introduced the 
speaker.

Mrs Wesley Trainham. first 
vice president and chairman of 
the membership drive. Introduced 
tier committee and announced a 
total membership goal of 500 
The Knox County Farm Bureau 
now has 318 members.

Othei officials at the meeting 
were O. K Hall of Seymour, state 
field representative: Loys D. Bar 
bour, of Iowa Park, state director 
of District 3; L B Patterson, ex 
president of the Knox County 
Farm Bureau, and David William 
of Wichita Falls, representative 
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield

( t DE TO GRADUATE 
UK DM TART.ETON COLLEGE

Bobby Cude, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Cude of Munday, 
has been listed as a candidate 
fm graduation from Tarleton 
State College in StephenvlUe this 
spring He is a civil engineering 
major a) the eollege

Commencement is scheduled 
for Sunday. May 24

1‘ostal Receipts 
Hiffh At Munday

Postal receipts at the Munday j 
post office increased approxl 
mately $2,000 in 1958. according 
to an announcement made last 
week by Lee Haymes, postman 
ter. j

Receipts for 1958 were about 
$27,000.

Indications are that mailing of 
Christmas greetings last Decern 
ber was down from previous 
years. Haymes said

misunderstanding about possible 
inclusion of the March of Dimes 
in a united campaign.

The letter pointed out that 
the National Foundation's policy 
of separate fund raising is one 
of non-particijMition. not opposi
tion “It is a policy with which 
this Chapter is in complete ac
cord,” the letter stated.

Mr* Neil Perdue of Knox City, 
j chairman of the National Found 

lation’s Knox County Chapter, 
said the successful fight against 
|K>lio has b«‘on made possible 
through a separate, well-defined 
appeal to the public each Janu 
ary. It is a program which could 

| not possibly have b«-en developed 
had the March of Dimes been in- 

| eluded in a host of other appeals, 
l she stated.

Although the March of Dimes 
will not he included In the joint 
campaign, individual C h a p te r  
members pledged their support 
in making the drive a success 

I for those agencies which find it 
(Mtssihle to i>ar1icipatc on a vol 
untarv basis.

200 iieople are ex-
d to attend this important 

program, and all farmers and 
I ranchers of the area are cordially 
j invited.

Schedule Given 
For Issuing Car 
License Plates

3 Names Filed 
For Aldermen

E. W. Harrell, city secretary, 
announced Monday that three 
names have been filed for places 
on the ballot in the coming city 
election, April 7

Filing were Ralph Cypert, Don 
Wardlaw and J. B. Scott, all for 
re election iJkst Saturday was 
the deadline for filing for plaivs 
on the ballot

On the same <late. April 7, vot 
ers of the city will ballot on whe
ther oi not the city officials shall 
be chs-tod for four year tprms or 
two year terms.

The election will bo held at thp 
city hall with H. P Hill as elec 
iton Judge Named to serve as 
clerks are Mrs. M. H Reeves, 
Mrs It L. Ratliff and W. E 
i Bud t Reynolds

John A. Smith, tax assessor 
and collector, this week announc
es special visits to various com
munities of Knox County for the 
purpose of issuing 1959 auto 11- 

j cense plates.
These visits are being made for 

the convenience of those who 
wish to register their cars with
out making a special trip to Ben
iamin. The schedule is as fol
lows:

Truscott. M o n d a y  morning, 
March 16; Gilliland. Monday’ af
ternoon; Vera, Tuesday morning, 
March 17; Rhineland. Tuesday af
ternoon; Knox City. Wednesday,

; March 18; Goree, Thursday, 
March 19. and Munday, Friday,

! March 20.
Auto owners are urged to 

j bring their 1958 registration re- 
jcelpt and certificate of title for 
each vehicle when they come to 
register.

Oil Activities
Paragon Corp, Wichita Falls, 

recently staked No. I B H. M 
Michels as a proposed 2,150-foot 
project, one mile northeast of 
Munday Location is one mile 
east of the Voss (Tannehill) 
Field.

Sun lol Co. No 2 Ella Ellis. 12 
miles northeast of Benjamin, ts 
a new wildcat, slated for 6,550 
feet

Alvin C. Hope and Lauderdale 
and Straughan of San Antonio 
No 1 John E. Jones, seven miles 
east of Benjamin, will be drilled 
to 6,000 feet.

EASTERN STAR TO 
MEET ON TUESDAY

The Eastern Star will hold a 
stated meeting Tuesday, March 
17. at 7:30 p m and on Thurs 
day. March 19, at 7:00 p. m. ano
ther meeting will be held with 
an official vtait from the Deputy 
Grand Matron. Mr*. Rhoda Lee 
Hatten of Rule

James E. Hills Of 
Post New Owners O f 
Knox City Herald

Mr. and Mr.s James E. Hill of 
Post have purchased the Knox 
County Herald.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Branch, pub 
Ushers of the Herald for 12 years, 
announced the sale last week. 
The Hills bought the (taper 
March 1 and will publish their 
first issue March 12.

The Hills are originally from 
San Angelo. He has been In the 
printing trade since high school 
days and has worked in several 
commercial plants and one news 
pa|ters In West Texas. He has 
‘x-on recently employed on the 
Post Dispatch. This is the first 
venture at publishing a paper 

, for the Hills
Mr and Mrs, Hill and their 

two children, Linda, 11, and 
Brice, 7. will move there this 
week.

Mr. and Mis. Branch have not 
announced any plans for the fu
ture as yet.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

March 10. 1959, as complied by H. 
P Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

1959 1958 19591958
IX>W

4 — 44 37
5 — 33 42

Mai
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mm -.
Mar
Mar.

6 -  24 40
7 — 33 38
8 — 45 40
9 — 33 29

10 — 35 40
Precipitation to date,

1959 ----------  -------  .27 la.
Precipitation to date,

1958 ---------------------- 2.77 in.

HIGH 
72 50
56 57
66 52

63
58
59 
54

73
A3
84
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“ What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

SI KM RIPTION It \TKS

In first lone, pei year $.’.00

In second zone, per year $2.50

The M u n d a y  T im e s
Piiblishotl Every Thui'w lay at Munday

Aaron Edgai and Grady Huberts..........Owners
Aaron E d g a r ................ Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1, 1910. 
it the postotlice in Munday, Texas under Act of 
Congress, March 2, 1879.
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i.u gladly cori W'led up*‘*i du« hutice bring glvwo lo th« l ublisher
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UOHI.l) \Kn I NAI KOK FKAC'K
“A yood research library is the scholar's ar

mory,'’ writes Witold S. Sworakowski, assistant 
director of The Hoover Institution on War. Revo
lution and Peace .»? 'Stanford L'uiversit). “Here 
he finds the arms and ammunition for his strug
gle toward enlightenment and knowledge. With
out these resources he is like a soldier without 
weapons, however skilled and dedicated he may 
be

“ In this sense the library that Mr Hoover 
founded on the Stanford campus has become a 
world arsenal foi |x-;ice a center where scholars
from any country may come to study man's role 
in war, revolution, and peace

Herbert Huovei founded the library in 1919. 
It is an uniqut institution which attracts an ever- 
increasing stream of visitors. In a recent year 
these numbered 73.000, and represented more than 
60 countries Scholars and historians of the ut
most influence and distinction have used ihe 
library’ s magnificent collections of soutce mater
ials on the conflicts, tensions and world upheavaLs 
that have characterized the last half-century.

There is no yardstick with which to accurate
ly measure the influence for good of an institu 
tlon such as this. A comparatively small number 
of people are involved in the study and research. 
But, as with a rock dropped into a pond, the circle 
ever widens—and the great cause of world under 
standing and w ot Id js-.u c is served.

The Great Kails, Montana, Tribune, says that 
about one in six employed Am< ans more than 
ever before—have government Jobs and the trend 
is still upward. Something like 11 million people 
are paid with tax dollars from one unit of govern
ment or another Since the turn of the century, 
the paper add*, non government employment has 
increase* 1 100’ , and government employment

til IC next IOK 1*01*1 I.ATION
What do Amrelcan farmers think about the 

worth of tractors'*
A few figures pi..'Vide an an wi in 12 Neats 

57 the U. S. tractor population increased 
95' < almost double. In some localities tin* increase 
was much latger In Louisiana and Mississippi, 
for instance, the figuie was 274’ l.

What is true of tractors is true in varying 
measure of all modern mechanized faun equip
ment. And the trend is perfectly understandable 
in the light of agricultural developments in recent 
year*.

In the period between 1940 and 1956. the num
ber of farms in this country decreased by 22rf. 
The farm population has gone down still more— 
by 27';, even though the total population soared, j 
The total acreage under cultivation remained 1 
about the same And significantly, the wage rates 
of hill'd labor Jumped 313 in those 16 years.

This simply means that fewer farmers, work
ing the same amount of land, have to provide 
fci.k! and fibei for a gieatly increased number of 
consumers. And they have to do it in the face 
of extraordinary increases in the cost of human 
labor

Farm equipment, obviously, is the answer. 
It’s the backbone of agriculture as we know it to
day in this country, and by helping nuke the 
family farm a profitable business enterprise it | 
preserves the land as a way of life as well.

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your hill with a check,
you have a permanent record o f payment 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our stat i is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

T h e  First National Bank
In Munday

Member Fisu-rul M.-p-ndl Insurance t or|M»raUou

PORT GIBSON. MISS, REVEILLE: “ It is 
stated in the daily press that the New Testament 
is being translated into ‘native idiom and current | 
usage in England. Maybe it won t be long before 
the Bible will be translated into modern day j 
slang If Its all the same with the learned trans 
lators. why not use all power possible to raise 1 
the lives of people up to the high standard* of the 
words of the King James translation, rather than 
whittle that great translation down to the talk 
of the street’ ’*

ANOTHER «.R ISMIOFPEK 
PLAGUE IN 19..97

Agricultural workers arc keep 
ing a close watch this year on

by
r**a« Pcportolrm of ackuKm

• f Jok* C. Whit*.

Texas Panhandle in 1958.
A late fall survey of insect 

eggs shows that grasshoppers 
are likely to be more widespread 
m the western states this year

grasshoppci - that ravenous in but not so heavily concentrated 
sect that engulfed much of the l as during the scourge of last

spring.
During the survey, graashop 

|H*rs were found on 22.666 922 
rangeland acres in 15 western 
and midwostern states as compar
ed with 18,686 492 in 1957 How 
ever, where the previous year's 
survey showed many areas of 
extrernley heavy infestation, the 
most recent count revealed most 
of the acreage to carry only a 
light or moderate number of 
hatchable eggs.

Field workers check the hopi>er 
eggs in order to give advance 
warning to farmers and ranch
ers. Later spot samplings will bo 
made as the year progresses. One 
encouraging note in Texas and 
Oklahoma is the fact tMat they 
have- found considerable parasit
ism of grasshopper eggs by blis
ter beetles and bee flies, which 
should reduce the egg hatch.

Colorado. Montana and Cali
fornia have the largest range 
land areas with heavy grasshop
per populations, followed by Wy
oming. Utah, Oktali ina and Tex
as. Some 3 460,000 acres in Texas 
have an egg count ranging from 
“lighi" to "very abundant".

Tin* effects of the Texas De
partment of Agriculture’s cam
paign against the hopper last 
spring showed up dearly In the 
survey. Few grasshopper* were 
found in many of the areas treat- 

( «*d with insecticide*. Over 1.000,
I of mi (ml acres were treated In 
Texts during the campaign 

I Grasshopper are a very real 
threat to tli*' farmers' and ranch- 
ei*' pocketbook. Tin* average an
nual loss to crops and range for 
age in 17 states west of the Mis
sissippi is estimated at $90 mil
lion.

Pest control workers urge 
laud owners to keep a sharp eye 
on potentially threatening areas 
so they can act piomptly if spring 
surveys show that grasshoppers 
are hatching in abundance.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Hulse of | 

Jcnks. Okla.. came in last Tues
day to spend this week with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Hulse and Linda. They 
came at this time to attend the 
Mogul Musicade which will be 
Friday night

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:IS

Friday and Saturduy 
March 13 H 

Toni Tyron anil 
Gloria Talbott In . . .
“I Married A  
Monster From 
Outer Space**
Sunday uml Monday 

March 15 16
“Ood’s Little Acre”

starring Robert Ryan and 
A Ido Ray, with Tina loulsc 
and Fay Spain.______________

Tues. W ed. Thur*.
March 17 18-lit 

Top romaiitii team ( ary 
(•rant mid Sophia l.oran in . . .

“ H o u s e lM > a t "
A YistaYlsinn technicolor

picture.

PONT FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 

And she get* In the Boxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow of 
Odessa visited his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Morrow, and Aunt Nancy
Nicholson over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed vis
ited Hr. and Mrs Kay Waheed 
and daughter in Killeen the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and 
Mickey visited Mr. and Mrs. 

j Clyde Taylor and family in Burk- 
1 hurnett over the week end.

Mrs. D. D. Clough returned 
home last Saturday from three 
weeks visit with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fineh and son. in Rock Dale.

Charlie Haynie, Sr., Don Hay- 
nie and Butch McCanlies of Ben
jamin spent several days last 
week in Ruidoso, N. M.

Editor Ralph McGill of The Atlanta Constitu
tion writes: “ It la very difficult for a senator to 
move from the Senate to the White House In all 
history, only one. Warren Harding, has made it. 
Vice presidents have a difficult time too Only 
one has made the direct transfer Van Boren.

"Governor* have the best chance Especially 
one who is out >f the controversial national is
sues ”

“IT  WORKS"
The socialist minded continually harp on the 

profit motive as something exil, but none other 
than Nikita Khrushchev said: You can’t get pro
duction without incentive.'*

Senator Hubert H Humphrey, who was inter
viewing Khrushchev, asked him if his statement 
on incentive wasn't capitalistic. “Call it what you 
will." Khrushchev replied. “ It works."

hi Texas... Ford is the
best buy...

\ lc <  a u l e y  

F u n e / a l  H t tm e
K . Iw N e w s o m

M . I ) .  "  j
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

OXYGEN EQl 1PPED 
AIR OONDITU'NED

AMBl LANCE SERVICE Office Phone 2341
Re* Phone 4141

Day F’hone N11e Pbunr i
3451 3451 Mt M IA1 , TEXAS

M IN IM I, TKVkft
L  .. . \

( H AS. MOOR HOUSE
Tattle - Land - Insurance

WUNDAY PHONE HMII KJCNJYM1N THUNK UM

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

School tutd (2otle$c
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine* In 1
• A Desk to itewer
• A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH RARCRS SICURKLYj

—  FAS TIN  ROOK COVCRINOSf 
-R IN D  THIM8S INTO COVtRS*
—  TACK UR RICTURIS AND BANNIRSf 
- S t A l  LUNCH BAGS;
—  POR HUNDREDS Of IVIRY-DAT UMS.

Easy to use on desk or in ttie hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boat itch for years of use. A  really good 
eta pier, for only * • • # # • • •  3.15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R K M K M ii K K

The Kokkh Bros. 
Furniture

Kor your maMrem work

All work guaranteed.
We also hate a nler slink of 

New and Card Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill

< HIKOI’ K At TOR

Office Hours;
* 30 3 30 Mon thru Sat

TT'tedo 83412 113 W Mr lad* 
Seymour. Texaa

Ah

IRRIGATION
HRRVKTt surrtJi

Pumpa. caatng. aluminum 
pips. G E electric motor* and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

flic, 'X U S  fru.

- di+UXiT'Tc*

This scar, with a wide choice of de
signs. Tcv.ius have made their mind* 
up oxerwln-lmmgk lor the spectac
ular 59 Ford.

Ford has the classic simplicity 
that people oi .;uod taste prefer . . 
woiidrrfnils im p and dean lines 
without brassy ostentation.

And just see how sensible this 
beauts really is Discover how Ft ml 
it built for furoftlf Notice how the 
extra wide doors open all the way- 
out . . . make it easier to enter. See 
how all six passengers even the man 
in the middle—have the comfort of

. . .and  its the
best-looker’too

lull depth cushions There’s plenty 
of leg, hip and head mum, too.

Of course, every inch of every 
I'ord is hutlt for Mcing.i Fords 
standard engines. Six or Thunder 
bird Y-S, thrive on regular gas, sas 
mg sou up to 11.00 pel tankful 
Ford’s new alunum/ed muillei is 
built fur double life. You can save 
on oil. too . . , for Ford needs a 
change only each 1000 miles. And 
Ford's Diamond Lustre Finish ueoer 
needs waxing.

With all this new beauty and 
economy, is it any wonder Ford's

out front for '59:* Come see the car
acclaimed by Texans . . . now on 
display at your Ford Dealer’s

>4 * V. < •  4*
'/»/ «  salt (Vir.V -’/jX i 

1 /lx.tt • dL- /*+*■* f  /t u<-f 
ft Mr dfsar

. . i V . v a o i >r y L / r y w
a v  afc*aw

C o m e  p e o p k M e s t  it . . .

c o m e  s u v in g S 't e R t  i t !

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS .

Key Motor Company
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PROPERTY KKMtlltlM 
DKAIH.INKS NKAK

* April 1 will lx- the deadline for 
most Texan, to re idr' hoii pro 
perly to cert tin t.i\i .igciuie 
State laws inquire all real and

personal property to be rendered 
for taxes on or befo'e prearribed
dates. Those who (all to comply 
can blame only themselves for
I tie money loss they may conse 
<1 neatly suffer.

Some Texas cities set their own 
lax deadlines. These are the cities
of more titan 5.000 population 
which have incorporated under 
the “Home Hide" provision f our
latutes. All other cities are 

governed by the general laws of
T -\as.

In towns operating under the 
ci i nv# property must lie 

rendered for taxes between Jan
, utiry l .or, April I each year. 

V nutnbri of home rule cities set
i> tbe me reqit cements in 

, their oi d.nances, w hile others 
ptenT.bc different periods.

t tic and con ity tax pur-

*11

poses, property must be rendered 
to the County Tax Assessor by 
April 30. and homestead exemp 
tlons must be claimed by the 
same time

In some localities a third tax 
Ing unit is involved — the inde 
pendent school district. In other 
places school taxes are colleens! 
hy the city or county. In addition 
some localities have water. Irri
gation, or levee districts which 
assess and collect taxes M.ik< 
qutry as to where the e various 
tiixes are assessed, and as to up 
plicablc deatllines for rendition.

Wiiat proja-rty must be render 
ed for taxes? If Texas laws were 
strictly enforced, we would be 
required to render to all taxing 
units nearly every piece of real 
and personal property which we 

|o\vn, down to tin* very clothing 
on our backs An exception is the 

j constitutional exemption of $250 
I worth of household furniture.

However, no taxing unit carries 
their requirements this far, and 
it will he necessary to inquire of 
each tax assessor when render
ing your property whether speci
fic types of properly are ordinar 
IJy rendered in that locality. 
Some cities and counties collect 
ad valorem taxes on automobiles, 
television sets and other person
al items, while otheis ignore 
practically all |iersonal property, 
business and professional men 

late generally required ■■> render 
; .ill merchant are. furnishings, fix 
lures, business automobiles and 
i<qulpment.

If prop-t ;y >3 not rendered by 
the tax |»• > • •; it nm then b»> 
placed upon the unrendered tax 
roll, and the taxing agent v places 
such valuation theieon as it con
siders fair. One advantage of 
rendering yout property is that 
ypu can set your owe valuation.

CUT THROUGH HEAVY 
CORNSTALKS

WITH ONE PASS
Big Allis-Chalmers 200 Series Disc Harrows have 
the weight to penetrate heavy cornstalks. The 10- 
foot model weighs over 1,000 I Its the 13* -..-foot
model up to 2,•)••() Ibn the 15 fttol model up to 
2,400 lbs.

Di>t ing weight is concentrated on the ri(!.:« s of 
stalks and root clumps where ground is slightly 
higher. Sharp insid ■ Iteveled hl.ulcs slice through ,o 
do a good job the first time over.

S aled anti friction Bal 1*ak Ix-.trings provide 
lignti the t (‘I'ininate greasing You can use 
Snap ( m  i i „ ninii tor Allis Chalmers tractors, or 
a new hitch for tractors with standard drawbar and 
remote rani.

H«i P«t and Saar Cotrtva are Allia < halaiei* IttdfMtU.
USTINt Xationa* Farm and Home Hour, Saturdayt, SH C

Mail Order 
Department!

W i »  h a v e  a  n e w  d e 
p a r t  n u  n t  i t o u r  s t o r e ,  

l i t  is  o u r  M a i l  O r d e r  
| D e p  r t m e n t .  (  ’o n u *  i n  

a n d  m a k e  y o u r  s e l e c 
t i o n s  a n d  i»:et a  10 p e r 
c e n t  d i s c o u n t  o n  a l l  
m a i l  o r d e r  i t e m s  —  
c a s h  w i t h  o r d e r .

We Can Save You 
Money!

f e r n

Then, if the county oi -Ity de
r id t a  higher valuation t t in or-
der you will Ik* given .in oppor
(unity to appear ........  a btiard
to ex'ilaill why 'lie higla i figure
should not tie useil In eonr
your tax***.

lputing

Thereafter, an app- tl • o tilt*
court.-* is posKihle in *oti nstanc
cs Ge.tei illy JK-akltlJ- illwc-ver,
the cei'tt- atx' unrble sii Kt*

Finance Drive 
Of Colored Church 
To Open March 19

The West Beaulah B a p t is t  
Church of Munday is having a
financial drive on March 19, 20 
and 22 for the repairing of tiie 
church building, and members
are asking friends of the church 
to come and share in the pro 
gram.

Prayer service Sunday, the 
22nd, will be in charge of Dea 
con Tones and Bro Williams, 
with Bro. Sherrod giving the wel 
come address, and singing by the 
choir.

Thuisday night’s program will 
be sponsored by the brotherhood
with Kev. T  L. Jackson of Rule 
bringing the message. Rev. O. T. 
Jackson and church of Seymour 
will In* present.

Friday night, the mending is 
sponsored by the mission, with 
Rev. T. I.. Jackson of Rule speak
ing. and Rev Johnson and church
of Goree present.

Sunday. tin* 22nd, Rev. J L. 
| Shell man of Haskell will i»e the 

poaker. with the following pa

Legal Notice
KIJHTION ORDINANCE 

An ordinanee tailing for an 
election for the pur post- of voting 
on the question of whether the
term of office of the officers of 
the City of Munday. Texas, shall 
be extended from two years to 
four years, as authorized by 
Section II of Article XI of the 
Constitution of TexM.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MUNDAY, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. Section 11 of At ti
d e  XI of the Constitution of Tex 
| as provides that a city, town or 
village operating under the gen 

: eral laws may provide by a ma
jority vote of the qualified voters | 
voting at an election called fur 
that purpose, for a longer term 
of office than Iwo years for its 
officers, either elective or ap 
[Kiintive, or both, but not to ex 
< cod four years.

SECTION 2 At tiie next an 
: nuaJ election of the City of Mun- 
! day, Texas, the question ol whe-
ther the 
office: I

term of jffii
of

f h

• I n .

h*
Ho t unless 
is acted ail 
she proper 

titan that
pi o|si tv 

ou tlo not 
d by the I

h

SALES AND SERVICE <$>

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

ASSOCIATE STORE

Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Trov B. 
McKnight

, I jori highei 
I comp .able
oth'-.s If you tlo not t.-i tl 

lvaluation st 
f-y is final.

Remember these fa -Is: You
may need to tender yout pto|M>r 
t> at three or more different tax 
ofiices. Ask each tax assessor if 
in tloubt concerning tin- deadline I 
ir the rendering ol specific |k*i t 
sonal items.

(This column, prepared by the 
State B;tr of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advis.- No per
son should ever apply or inter 
pret any law without the aid of 
. n attorney who Is fully advised 

I concerning the facts Inv-ive-l, be 
j cause a slight variance in facts 
I may change the application ol the 
law.)

St VSKT JUNIOR IID.II 
I t M II III HIM MKNl

Mom la > Roast and gravy, 
u hole buttered potato*- . thtvago 
and apple slaw, chocolate cake 

* oot rolls, butter, milk
Tuesday; Chili be.r p-.iato 

alad, grapefruit sections, sugar 
cookies, combread, buttei. milk

Wednesday: Meat lo.it candied 
sweet poattoes, green beans, slic
ed apples, hot rolls, butter, milk. 1

Thursday: Hamburgers, potato I 
rh !>s. lemon |olio, len n cake, 
milk, butter.

Friday : Pinto beans, boiled but 
tered potat-.es, slice spinach 
|teach cobbler combi- --I, butter, 
milk

tors iK-ing pi'f*S4*f1l: Rt-v J If *J, x . ' h.ili iw t xtendod from
Ford. Knox City; R. r im -' • v.„ t four yeai .a hall be sub
Stamford; Hev J !. Lei-, A.I mitt, i to tho VOlCI‘I. and tin offi
s< in; Ro\ Ben nett. Kn*-x C ity;!ii.d  rbillot shall ou>tdam the fol
Rev. Simt- • II, Rev. J I. j low iuj\* proposition
Shellniun, Vernon The “Wings |>R<i io s it io n ONE: T h e
of Joy

Rev! 
of the

Oil rge Wil 
local church.

- ill be hen

pasto

term of office ol t 
| thi* City of Munday 
ed (or appointed)

I 1959, tnd thereafti

in" officers of 
. Texas, elect 
on April Till, 
•i, shall con-

Mrs. J. CJ. Tynes left last Mon
day afternoon for Odessa for a 
visit with her grandson, Joe 
Frank Rowley, and family.

Mrs J. C. Elliott, Mrs. Marion 
F.'Iliott and Mis O. O. Putnam 
left last Monday for Dallas to be 
with Marion Elliott who was 
scheduled to undergo surgery on 
Tuesday morning.

j yeais, or until 
have l>cen duly

CUCKLER

S t e e l S fi< iK
BUILDINGS

• 100% USa ILE space
• EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OF A IRIDGI
• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

CALL US TODAY

Wm. Cameron & Co.
PHONK 5471

| linue to be tw 
! their sueeesaot • 
qualified.

PROPOSITION TWO: T h e
term >f office of all officers of 
the City of Munday, Texas, elect
ed (or appointed) on April 7th, 
1959, shall lie lor lour years, or 
until their successors have been 
duly qualified and after April 
7th, 1959, any vacancies occur
ring on the governing body of 
the City of Munday, Texas, shall 
I k - filled hy a majority vote of the 
qualifusl voters at an election 
calle*I for such purpose within 
120 days after such v.-cancy or

vacancies occur.
(VOTE FOR ONLY ONE OF 

THE ABOVE TWO PROP0S1 
TIONS BY PLACING A CHECK 
MARK OR AN X IN FRONT OF 
THE PROPOSITION VOTED 
FOR. OR BY DELETING AND 
STRIKING OUT THE PROPO 
SITION VOTED AGAINST.)

SECTION 3. If at the next an 
nual election the term of office 
of officers of the City of Munday, 
Texas, is extended for four years, 
as provided in Propsition Two 
above, the term of office of all 
ollicers of the City of Munday, 
Texas, elected (or appointed) on 
April 7th, 1959, and thereafter, 
shall be for four years, or until 
their successors have been duly 
qualified, and after April 7th, 
1959, any vacancy or vacancies 
occurring on the governing body 
of the City of Munday, Texas, 
shall he filled by a majority vote 
of the qualified voters at a spe
cial electijn ailed for such pur
pose within 120 days after such 
vacancy or vacancies occur.

SECTION 4 The Chief of Po- 
1 lice shall p**si a properly exccut- 
1 ed copy of the election proclama
tion anti notice at the place where 
th< election is to Ik- held. Said 
noti- -hall Ik* posted at least 30 

lu l in- tli- date of said elec-

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this 3rd i,,\ „ f March, A D. 1959. 

APPROVED:
V. E MOORE 
Mayoi 

ATTEST:
K. W. HARRELL
City Secretary . 34 2tc

SEE
i l a  s c r e e n

for

CUSTOM MADE DKAPKRIBS 

90*. N. Donald St. 

Phone TU&23M 

Seymour, Texas

General American Life Ins. Co.
Kstal*- Planning Ami A Complete I Ife Insurance Pro

gram To HI Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res Phone 5HI1 Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis lee, Over Kiland’s Drug 

Munday. Texas

Boy-i Moore of 
the week end here
By.

P.tmpa spent 
with his f.tmi

An Automatic

E L E C TR IC  RANGE
M a k e s  every cooking  occas ion  a treat

Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way 

deep into the woods for mammoth loads
Thin big Seriest HO Chevy hulls its wag as far 
as S miles into the Louisiana icoods. tights over 
ruts and jagged slumps . . . then grinds hack 
out with tou t ring loads of logs! The Sabine 
Lumber Company attests to the truck’s ability 
to take it : “Chevrolet makes the best truck for 
our type of operation.”

Out where a truck in known for the beating It can 
take, Chevy’s making friends fast. Truckers like the

way these toughii-s hold up; the way they wade 
right in, take their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, it’s grit that Chevy’s showing the truck
ing industry. Real toughness that pays off in job- 
after-job dependability . . .  in ability to get work 
done at least expenze. You can match Chevy muscle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty 
job and know you’ve got it beat *

Your Chevrolet dealer’s ready right now to meet 
your special work requirements. Stop by and see 
him soon.

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PH O NE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

rpi at
Ju i i lc

4-i
with I leone co o lin g  Ju*t im agine a com plete dinner 
Sfc awav from home! Tli.it v tight . . .  prepare a complete m eal —  place it 
in the well insulated oven, ict the automats controls, and you're free 
for the rest of the day — without worry. When you return home, dinner 
awaits you piping bot, completely cooked Electrically.

But you'll never really know just how wonderfully convenient 
automatic Electric cooking can be until you've tried it tot yoursell V  why 
wait? Do it now — and begin Living Better... Licctrkally.

M a k e s every co o k in g  o c c a s io n  a treat

FOR LESS THAN

tfce evsrsgs WTU family 
icr  ceek s complete m«el
rite m«4e'ft electric way .. ,

estey the «te«*M*eee 
mn4 resvesience Bfadric
i t e i s f  C h e n g s  m «  ts 
ftlectnc Ceehtsf

s e t  YOU* ILfCTMC 

APTUANCS MALE*

frlfld a lr*  brlngt you . . .

WORLD’S FIRST

PULL N CLEAN 
OVEN

M IR I S C O O K IN G  W ITH O U T 
Si A  V IN O ! Ne h n ee lin f. no back 
ferselnnf drudgery to clean Hti» 
e v es ' I* f»wM« right eyt fee easy 
cleaning' Hue —  reeking fee 
♦ures only Frigfaaire eWec*'

W cM  IcA.Is I 11|||ics

Com pany

t o i l t  so  I i t f / t  —  y o u  c o n  o t l o r d  t o  u i t  l o t s  o l  i f !

.e
t’
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Goree News Items
Mias Bemieee Goode has re

turned home (rum a visit with 
her n ep h ew , Sterling Doug 
Goode and family, in College Sta 
lion, where Doug is R O. T. C. 
Instructor. Enroute she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goode in 
Abilene and with relatives m T.iv 
lor.

Mr. and Mis. Jerry Jones and 
sons, Jerry Lynn and Jimmy, of 
Sparks, Nev., aie visiting rola 
tives in Goree, Seymour and Wi 
chita Falls this week.

Jack Hampton and Stacy Math 
is spent Friday and Satunlay In 
Abilene with Micky Land, who 
is attending Hardin - Simmons 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cotton of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Cotton's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jet 
ton, last week end.

Mrs. John Vardeman of Megar 
gel visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton, and with his mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Phillips of Munday.

Ira Stalcup and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Falls of Throckmorton at 
tended the funeral of an aunt. 
Mrs. W. K. Martin, in i 
Okla, last Friday.

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes. Jo Arm 
and Donnie, Mrs Bobbie Cham 
berlain and Mrs Gay Ion Cham 
berlain were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Friday

“Uncle Walt" Mayo suffered 
a broken leg in a fall several 
days ago and wsts admitted to 
Baylor County Hospital In Sey
mour Surgery was performed 
on his leg last Monday. His 
daughtei Mis. Agnes Mayes of 
Amarillo, was here the first of 
this week to be with him, arol 
also visit is I relatives and friends 
in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee ! .an :
and Mr and Mr G- . M itit 
have returnisl home from a \ '
in San Fran .<-o nd Sacra men 
to. Calif Mi William 1 Fox t • 
turned tun > w*th r- for a 
visit.

Mr. anti Mi Ji.ic- ”  »l» >
of Wichita Jl. are announcing 
the are v of a daughter who 
was born February Js in the 
Wichita General Hospital. The 
haby weighed six pounds and two 
ounces, anil has been named IP' 
limta Carolyn. Maternal gi md 
parents ar»» Mr and Mrs. John 
Berry of Jackaboro, and paternal 
grandparents are Mi and Mrs. 
S. C. Roberts of Gort-e Mrs. Ro
bert* visited her son and family 
last Sunday She was accompan 
ied bv Mrs. W, B Neighbors

W L Mi* >re mid K.*«k‘ Mae 
Moore visited Mrs Hue! Ctahurn 
and fanvty in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday They were accompanies t 
by Mi ami Mrs lia Living of 
Seymour

Mr and Mrs. B C. Glasgow 
and Mr and Mrs Waiter Gins 
gow of Roswell. N M visited 
relatives here over the w.-ek end

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
of Glen Ruse visited Mr. and Mi's. 
W. L. Thornton several days last 
week

Doug Beaty of H -S. U. in Abi 
icne visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Beaty, lust week end.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Free and 
family visited his parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Theo Free in Haskell
last Sunday.*

.1 irne Carver y  |>:d of Go 
ree High School, has been a pa 

l tient in Bethania Hospital in Wi
chita Fails for several days.

Dusty Lynn Latham 'i>ent 
| Monday night with his sister and 
family, Mr and Mis duster 

; Styles and Mark, in Seymour
Charles Kminon of Wichita 

Falls visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Kinmon, last week 

| end.
Mi and Mrs William Atkinson 

and family visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson, over 

'the week end.
Dr. E. F Heai-d is a patient in 

the Geneial Hospital : Wn-hita
Falls, where he underwent major 
suig*-r> last Monday

GOREE M Moot.
I t N( HROOW MEM

Monday: Roast and gravy,
! green beans, candied yams, cab- 
j bage and apple salad, bread, cup 
| cakes, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburgers French 
i fries, jello and fruit salad, milk, 
i ice cream

Wednesday: Stew, cabbage
>law green beans, bread, crack 
ers, cobbler, milk

Thursday: Kraut and wieners,! 
baked corn, pineapple and cheese j 
salad, hreail, cinnamon rolls, 

i milk.
Frnl,i\ Pinto beans dill pick 

les. onion slices, buttered corn,, 
potato salad, grapefruit sections* < 
peanut butter cool'ie . cornb: oad. 
milk.

L O C A L S

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
Mitchell Home

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met at 7:30 p. m Mon 
day in the home of Mrs Muriel
Mitchell.

.Mis* Merle Dingus led Iho 
group in prayer, and Mrs. C P 
Baker gave the devotional 

The evening's program was the

study of Isaiah, with the follow 
ing giving parts. Mrs R M. A1 
manrode, Miss Merle Dingus and 
Mrs. J. T. Offutt

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the 17 members 
present.

Mr and Mrs. E. Y. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. John 
son had as recent guests Mr. and 
Mrs W B. Hudson and daughter, 
Andy, of Fort Worth: Mrs Alton 
Hunter, Timothy and Tammy of

Iowa Park; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Patton, Penny and John Walter
i»f Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lane. Skip and Mike, ol Munday 
and Mr. and Mrs Paul Sehaedlck 
ol Wabeno. Wis. Several birth
days in the family were celebrat
ed by this occasion. Mra. Schae- 
dick. Eddy, Wylie, Andy and Mr*. 
Wylie Johnson ail huve birthdays 
m February and early March

Mrs J. F. Draper in Goree were 
Mrs Anna McClure of Jackaboro, 
Ollie Jonas of Jackaboro, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Heimerman and chil
dren of Lubbock. Mr and Mr* 
C. C. Draper and children and

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Draper of Dal
las, Mrs Willard Kilgore and 
Willa Zell of Benjamin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald of Mun
day and Mr*. Zela Hayes of Bak
ersfield. Calif.

Sunday guests in the home of

Mi. an t V.r \! »!#■ TVncb and
Jeanme visiled V‘ ith thEf*ir tlaugh
ter. Mi-.- Reha 1̂  nc”. wh>* is it
tending Medi. N its.p's School,
at Tvler and with M Tyncs’
Hint Mi- 1 K fit an. who
was *er.uual> ill in a Shreveport
la*, hospital • »Y»*r the week end.
Thev i-ecei vi vv *rd M ,iwlay
nii ht th ,( thi aunt h., i  p,issed
away and fun *1 sendies were
held at L e t  !*L>int. La on Tue*-
day afti-rnu,* Mis Thontton
was the n-st.fcr i!i  law of W L
Thornton at •

of Mr*
G. P ry, « **-k end
weir Mi and Mi I!* ) i v Tbomp
non nf tjt-tl

Mr anti ,M \ L -smith ami
family and Vti ■* XI cw *3imith visit
ed t lie O N Km t h family In
Shawnee tiklii . last wi( «-k end

\ K D I S

S im p ly  
S p r i n g . . .
Little checks, cut with 
erlsp precision. High 
placed pockets, self covered 
buttons, neat watst-high 
bow. Flawless Two-Piecer 
In a cotton/silk blend. 
Black, brown, green or rust. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

K e m le tz -C a r l
M1TNDAY, TEXAS

uav/i <*/ i • a a aata

OPENING SOON
Hudson's Coin-o-lviatic Laundry

—  Located Down Town —
In J. L. Stodghill Imp. Building 
MAYTAG AGITATOR WASHERS 
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

HOME KILLED MEATS
Chuck
ROAST, lb. . .  49c
Ami
STEAK, lb. . .  59c 

STEAKETTS 70c
Club
STEAK, lb. . .  59c

Lit

Hamburger 49c 

T-BONES, lb. 79c 

Sirloins, lb. 79c 

Round Stk., lb. 89c
Processed For Dicker*

'A BEKK......54c
Processed

y2 HOG ______33c

PORK
ROAST, lb. . .  36c 

Pork Stk., lb. 39c 

Pork ( 'hops, lb. 49c

Freeh

HAIMS, lb____ 52c

Picnic

HAMS, lb____ 37c
Cimxl

HAMS, lb____ 54c
Sausage, lb. 55c 

BACON, lb. . 49c

FRYERS, lb. . 33c

MllNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Phone 4551 Alton Ward

f'M TAKING NOME ANAPMLOAD 
OF MONEY-SAYEP SPECIALS!

I N I 1C V I \M \ RED DEIJ< lOt S

ft . • :.

Apples la y  Corn
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

BIRDSEYE YELLOW « REAM

19c
i m .i i  o i;m  \ s i N K i*r Lit

Lemons 12JC
l.OKIRA »\\s< \|. IK

€e!ery 9c

BIRDSEYE OKIBEN

peas 19c
HIRIISEYE FOKDHOOk I.IMAS

Beans 25c
l s. NO. I III MIO Rt s*KTs *.% I.lis

ttU.llsl Y E Itl \< KM  K

Spuds 1.29 Peas 25c
MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM 

PORK AND BEANS
\ \ n  « \wi-s.

WHITE HOMINY
1)1 \ MON II

BLACKEYED PEAS
KIWHKEI/S

CIT BEETS . . . . . . . . . . .
STOKKLVS

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ill A MONO

PIMIENTOS
l»KI. MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
DIAMOND

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
. Ill < h TIME

VIENNA SAUSAGE
kIMKI I l,N

POTTED MEAT

s| NS.HINK

KIMKM I * SIZE SOS

1 2  for $ 1 .
SIZE S#S

1 2  for $ 1 .
s iz e  ana

HI HO CRACKERS . . . . . . . 1 lb. box 2 9 c
>1 PI.EMI FIESTA < KKMK (NEW)

C O O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  for 5 1 .
SwiFT’NING 3  lb sealed car, 5 9 c
FOLDERS

C O F F E E  . . . . . . . . 2 l b . c a n l . 3 9
BETTY < KOTKKIt W ill IK. YELLOW, DEVIL’S FOOD. MARBLE

C A K E  M IX E S  4  for $ 1 .
YI1SSION Y EI.MWY t REAM

1 2  for $ 1 .
*I/E SOS

1 2  for $ 1 .
10-0/..

1 2  for $ 1 .
C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c

1 2  for $ 1 .
s i / K  ’{ i n

1 2  for $ 1 .  M A R G A R IN E  . . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 5 c
lb, 4 5 c
lb. 5 5 c  
lb. 4 9 c

KIMHEl.I.S

S W IIT *  SWEET ICASlIEK

for $ 1 .  B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb
for $ 1 .  CHI CK ROAST lb

M  T K IT IO I S — I < ONOWI* \|. TOO

1 2  for $ 1 .  GROUND

Store Hours:
Week Davs -¥

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
FOOD M ART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

»»«
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Pioneer Vernon Rancher Named To 
Hall Of Fame Near Oklahoma City

Dan Waggoner. 18281002 pu> 
nwr cattleman, developer of one 
of Texas' largest ranching oper 
at inns. civic and area developer, 
has been voted Into the National 
Cowboy Hall ol Faint*. Im winen 
a $5 million building and museum 
will Im* constructed on a 37-acre 
plot east of Oklahoma City.

Texas, only state to have two 
men voted into the westei 
shrine this year, also had Capt 
Kirluuil King, foundei ol the 
f.imed Kuig Kanch, is the sei end 
honorce.

Horn in Tennes-.ee 20-year-old 
Dan Waggunei came to Hopkins 
jjpunly. Texas \\ tli his patent . 
itl 18IS. Ill - e.irliei life was -pent 
learning the cattle business and 
trading from his fuller. Uncdu 
rated In the formal sense, he ac
quired a vast -nowledge of men. 
horses and cattle in those forma 
live years he< uuso of a high de 
give of intelligence nnd retention 
of Information th.it hr>nd<*ri.-d his 
cultural life as w I is hi- busi
ness sense.

At 21 Waggonei went to Wise 
county when It was wild and un 
settled. llis own stake, aecumu 
lated through work and trading, 
was 242 head of cattle, six horses 
and a male Negro slave. Local 
ing originally near Decatur. he 
later bought a ranch and some

Publications Of 
Farmer Interest 
Released Recently

>tle: thus, reducing the labor us
ually required with silage feed 
tug. The research workers re- 
l(oiled that horizontal stack silos 
coveiwd with plastic are showing
pi ..mis** and that the HiNTal in j The T(,xas Ag,1pu|lura, Expt,r. 
vestment* in thorn arr low 1 ,

A I f . r .  . . i n  mA ... . . t . » W U 'M  StH tlOH  h IS I4»U'aS«*<i tW OTwo T • i a• 4 if er« gained ) phi* an* being continual
•uiawlda reeocnitlon fo r c 'd -  |n an effort to improve the silag.* 1 PuW*cations of importance to

I program for the are. Texas farmers
One is a leaflet describing KS 

Mrs Scotty Pondet and son. i>0H. a red seeled sorghum hybrid
Michael, and M o* Hill of Lub .leveloped independently by the 
bo*-k v is ited  their niolhei. Mrs. T»*xas and Nebiaxka exp»*riment 

Hill, over the week end. stations in enuperation with the

effort, to inittft 1 pride of Am.*rl 
can clUietishlp in other elu'» 
memhent and the public They 
are I,lnda Kelluni, of ink** and 
Carl Wright, of Htanton. imth 16.

50VF on OUR

D A N  W V . t . ' . O N F K

i n estimated in "i* v value Im 
t v*t*it s.'i m i > ■ million ,
'it tlie tun«* of :;is teat! .

V  ■ 1 n»-i \ branch" I out from 
raneltin nto in my other actlvi 
t c *t I Iv. y- i' i1' . leading '
part in the busun md cultural i 
tivekipment ot liis times, but 

spread bis n tlvlt i*s f 11 afield 
fiom his own acies IP* helped j

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
The leaflet, L 426. describes 

agronomic characteristics of the 
hybrid, gives parentage, yield re 
cords and other information of 
interest and importance.

The other publication is pro 
gress report 2069, which gives 
procedures and results of field 
plot insecticide tests for the con

suits obtained.
Both publications an* availabh 

free of charge from the Agricul
tural Inf n nation Office, Collegt 
Station, Texas.

Lind* K.llum

They w*>r** uunied 1U58 state 
winners In the t-H Cltlronrl lp 
pi igrMB,
operative Kxti n-mri i-- rvi *•.

in r.*< uiitlnn nf their • ■ el 
]< nt t i l

Mrs. Mob Jarvis, Mrs. Kirbj 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Virgil Wil- 
Jiams spent last Friday in Big 
Spring visiting with Virgil Wil
liams vxIim is .t patient in the 

trol of the boll weevil and boll- I Veteran’s Hospital. Mr Williams 
worm The report gives a sum- js receiving treatment for third 
mary of the tests and then goes (w b u r n s
into a detailed explanation of the . . .  ...... . — — ----
experimental procedure and re IT  PAYS TO ADVKRTBSB

SI NSHINK KRISPV

CRACKERS 
lb. box 2 3 c

st N sn iM

MARSHMALLOWS 
II). pkp 2 9 c

PLAN! K if- 'OCKTMI,
I ( U. I.KAI ( III inn

PIE FILLER No. 2 can 3 7 c

the country into 
md stability.

perma200 cattle from George Isb«>ll in j build 
the western part of Wise county. ■ nenn 
Tliis holding was enlarged until
the Waggoner brand was the ri •n>** I nv»......  ,f the Tex
best known and widest used in 'e- Fan . nd Km a Safety t'oun 
that cattle area. cil will tie held in Houst n on thi

He went through ail tiie trou <>non <<i Mar- I ,«r I morn
hies of his times; Indian raid- m : f the 25th. a* i . ■ * It- Hotel i
white rustlers, weather, good Th< interrste i ii mp.nvim 
times and h.id l>ut by his know the safety ic<< , I o i ual Tex 
ledge and kill not only held what ans inv* I \ '.it, >■ • >
was his hut enlarged it. Addition- attend 
al land to a half million leased
acres and thousands of fee acres Fresh w - a I a layim hens is 
were add.*.! in tin* Texas and ju-r ;■ impm. w 11<• i a- in
Oklahoma Panhandles Tin* cat ' siimm *> Tom a; • .1 h**u
tic herds grew to thousands with must drink about .1 pea of walei

You'll have to 
see ft . . . to 
believe it!

ft

C*rl WrlgM
m certlfl, ■ 1 «* in n  In honor 
tin* I.it,* Tim  - B, Wilson, former 
president of thi* National c 
mitt.-e on llojs ainl Utrls (.',u!> 
Work.

Research Un 
Sila«e Making
Ueinif Released

Is

W e  Y e  having a L i J

OPEN HtiUSie
to show you the great new line of

FORD SELECT-0-SPEED TRACTORS
to put more GO in your farming

Come 
one!

Come
oil!

Hero's an event you'll want to attendI

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES

Hi
1 ■
<•!

! f- x 
I r.
tin 
ol 11 

I tc
I <! 1sr-
duci

; ag '

Mi
I 1,0 
go<
Wl
SI
It.
CO
nu

I u . 
in -i 
pi.

;
/i
at- 1

impi 1 sti-

MRS. TUC KER’S

Shortening
3 LB. C AN

69c
Ol If DAIfl.ING (IC IW I STYLE

C O R N No. 303 can 1 7 c
GRIFFIN (GLAS*. | |tK|.;)

T E A xk II). pkg. 3 5 c
M IIITF sWAN

PORK AND BEANS 2  303 cans 2 5 c
AICMOI ICS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2  cans 3 9 c
IlCi.l \Nil's

C H IL I No. 303 can 4 7 c
PAPER TOWELS nk??. T 9 r

f  If ALI. I I CPOSK

P O L IS H nint 4 7 c
S T A R  CII 1?-n/ nk!/. 1 5 c

PEANUTS 
can 3 5 c

TMF CAKE YOU’RE PROUD TO BAKE

tiLAMULA
f o - X U 'd l *  f T > P I 7 L>

7 9 c
s*l*K\’s \ft*I I I. I 111! l;

VINEGAR 
pint 1 3 c

« O T

1

it *A0 ti

a'id three liori-

it v.

Rhone 3631 Miinday

t S|i"d ' In - u ic luglici in 
■ 19 s m tin* pi i i li i" silo. due 
to difficulties encountered in 
packing Hie low moisture silage 

land from air getting into the 
I hags froi p. ciuii in the plim 
ti- durui • the filling operations 
and from mice damage In 1957 
tests when high moisture silage 
w is put into the tings no punc 
tin f  in  un- wen* encountered 
,'1*1*1 s')..ila"<* 1 . *.■ were ver\

NAPKINS
rpaaa

pkff. t 7 c
^ v m a

M a t  e  «

Rflill

P I P S

P R E M IU M  r

V a r ie s

3  nk«js. 7 9 c
Itm  \ \ I t KK POMK

SAUSAGE l!». 2 9 c

Si I : i
' I suece lu 'v

»d in th 
self fed

hunker was 
•o t>" *f eat

W E  W RITE WITH
I IFF
GLASS 
AVIATION 
<’AM Al.TV 
ItlKGI.AKY 
I.IAKII.ITV 
(1)1 I.ISION 
I.IVKSTOf K 
DISABII.1TT 

\rTOMOW* * 
IIOMKOWNFKS 
PAKCK1. !*<»st  
INLAND  >1 XIM s'
( OMPHFIIKNSIVI 
A\ Of KM) Ns / OM|' 
THI'BIST B\G( V  F 
KKGISTKKK!) MATI

ii M< 11 i Ilf!*: in s I ' i ; \\' i. < t
OIP. Wl/.FD INIt)

111 ST( IIFsTH : I IIO INsU IAN . t (** 
OltG A.NT/RD 1837

ST. PAI I, FlItK A MMi'M 'i IN CO 
OKGAM/FI) 1853

<;KK.\T AMFItICXN IS M I I W d  » *» 
OIUIAM/FD 1X7'! 

s(M 'Tm'KSTFKN I.IFF INs t o  
ORGANI/.FD I'ffl

I If T d If I.NSI'K %N( I n f : Ii ( \ 1.1

CHARLES RAKER 

IN S IR A N LE
PMOVF. 'kttl

HOSPITAL!/ VITON 
BOATS AND .MOTORS 
ALL. RISK POIJCTKS 

OIL, DRILLING T IGS 
At t lltl NT AND IIRAI Til 
HOI 1.1 If AND MACIIINFRY 
s iiu k i: AND SMCDGK DAMAGF 
RIOT AND CIVIL ('OMMOTION 
F1DEIJTY AND SI K**"TV BONDS 
I IMF AND FATFN'DI l> COVICRAGF 
FACIIJTIKS WITH I 1.0VO’S LONDON 
FARM BITLDIM.S, M IT M IN . MAI IIIN

low  \N \ PH NK

HAMS 3  II). can 1 .8 9
r H\FK < III « K W V.ON

P. A C 0 N 2  IIk  9 5 c
WILSON » (Ii;\  H1N(.

F R A N K S lb. 4 5 c
M ARIGOI 0

0 L E 0 2 Iks. 3 t c
GROUND MEAT lb. 4 9 c
GOOD

ROUND STEAK II;. 8 9 c

BIKDst A t

Brussels Sprouts pkg. 2 9 c
BIRDS! i ft .'HOPI 1 D

TURNIP GREENS 2  pkgs. 3 5 c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Ol II

POTATOES 2 5  O’.lta" P 9 c
If i O 1)1 1 Ii IOI o

APPLES Ih. 1 2 c
t I f F v l t

m i : t i l ’s. I INF

RI SCUI TS 2  cans 1 5 c CARROTS 2  |)ki.fs. i 5 c

Two Wav Savings
•  DOUBLE: STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
RHONE 3581 E’rec Delivery
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News From The
U. S. Congress

By ('oagre»«fnan Frank Iktnl 

Senator Proxmire’s attack on

f i S — i —

the Leadership in the Senate has 
been highly publicized. The chief 
complaint, however, seems to 
have been ovei looked by most 
of the newspapers that have re 
iwrtel his activities The Sena 
tor's teal complain! is that the 
Southerners a.id Southwestern

Avoid Planting Your Crops 
Over On Account Of Rain!

hunt your cotton with a t LINK “W" PLANTER at
least two vvivlc. earlier than you u.sually plant with a con 
vmtioiul planter. (Sin.lt by lOim-h plateau in bottom of 
furrow will warm up at lc;i>t two w « i s  earlier.)

Place Your Order Now For A

CLINE “W” PLANTER
Bo you can be sure to hate this planter for this planting 

. We have this planter for all types of traitors.
See the Cline **W" Planter on display In our showroom

HORTON EQUIPMENT
YO I K  IN TKKN ATION \|. lU  t l.K li

ers have, in his judgment, too
much influence in the Congress. 
Me has gone to great length to
point out that most of the Com 
mittee Chairmen are from the 
South and the West. The senior
ity system, which is strictly fol
lowed in both Houses of the Con
gress, certainly has its faults, but 
the Senator from Wisconsin puts' 
himself in an untenable position ; 
when he questions that the coun-! 
try is not considerably better off 
on account ol the service of men ' 
like Senators Russell, Byrd, Me 
Cielian, Fulbright, Smathers, and: 
Johnson ol Texas.

There is a possibility that one 
of the new tracking stations be 
ing built to track satellites in i 
outer space will be located in 
Central Texas. The announce 
ment is expected shortly.

One of the first benefits that 
we may nveive from exploration 
of outi i 'pace is a much more 
accurate system of long range 
vveathei forecasting. Information

lined from space possibly will 
allow foieoasts with a degree of 
exactness never p r e v i o u s l y  
dreamed of.

Cattle population of this coun
try is being built up to the larg 
■ t in history. We now have 97 
million cattle which is 3 million 
more than last vear. Predictions

are that we will have 110 million 
by 1961.

The Export-Import Bank was 
originally established to make 
loans to Russia. Recently it eele 
bra ted its twenty fifth birthday 
without ever having given a sin 
gle credit to that country How 
ever, during that period, it has 
made loans of more than 10 Bil
lion Dollars to the Free World 
The Bank has paid all of Its ad 
minlstrative expenses out of its 
earnings, has been of great as 
sistanee to foreign nations, and 
has earned a tidy profit besides.

Two things that will probably 
come to pass as a result of the 
recent meeting between Presi
dent Eisenhower and the Presi
dent of Mexico will bo accelerat
ed development of the Big Bend 
Park both in this country and its 
counterpart across the border 
and the construction of the Dia 
bio Dam on the Rio Grande Ri 
vcr.

Mr. R. H. Coffee of Vernon; 
Mr. Gerald Tyler of Burkburnett; 
and Mr. and Mrs Ned Akin and 
Barbara of Wichita Falls were 
Washington Visitors this week. 
Mr F A. Canalsci of Wichita 
Falls was in Washington also this 
week

Nursery Stink
Pecan tree*, shade trees, 

fruit lr»vs of ilitTcniit kinds, 
DMCM and shrubbery of differ
ent kinds. Will handle garden 
plants later. Our prices art- 
right. Nee us before you buy.

I). R. Donoho
t.OKKF, TEXAN

Own a new home. • .
The easy way/

PRESENTING THE 1959 LINE OF CAMERON

ftlpfo'O**
HOMCS AHD LAKE C0TTA6ES

$2695 CASH PRICE FOR SHILL PLAN CL2840
(Available in tball, »ami-flni»had or completed itage)

$ 2 4 8 }  CASH PRICE *©*» *»• » N  N O . 1225, liMi FMIMM H»GI
(Avaitaoie in itu il-hnithte or completed stage)

N O  CASH NEEDED if you ow n an 
acceptable lot or acreage

M O N TH LY PAYMENTS . . .
M A N Y  PLANS AVAILABLE . . .
BUILT LOCALLY OF FINE MATERIALS

FOR DETAILS,  MAI L  C O U P O N  OR VI SI T
W M ( AMF.KON A ( »>.
W>\ Itlfis WACO n x  VS

I would ike mure infarmati-ai about:
C ranjr-fs b n  Huinrs l.ake ( oilarea |

I
N »M E. _  ___  __________ _  I

IAlT»REM.« _ 
jJ  UT \Nl> STATE

W m. Cameron & Co.
Phone 5471 

Mimday, Texas

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. llolle, 
M. D„ State H.wlth Officer

\n active division of the State
Department 
years, the 
Health b s 
ke\ noteii it

of Health for 11 
Division of Mental
from *he beginning 
• activities towards

the prevention of mental illness 
through cooperati >n r a n g i n g  
from private citi/c to state gov
ernment.

It has coordinat' -l it - efforts 
on matters of c<>:i :i. t; concern 
with such other state agencies 
•is the Department ol Public Wel
fare Texas Comm -n on Alco
holism. Texas Education Agency, 
'.nd Board of Texas Stale Hospi 
tals and Sjavial lnwls

With the growth ■ the State's 
I emulation, its Incii-uMil urbani- 
zation and industrialization and 
th** pyramiding tensions of every 
daj living, communities must be 
come the first line of defense 
against nervous an I emotional 
disoniers.

The need for improved treat 
ment of the mentally ill is urgent, 
but the rare will be lost if com 
munity preventive services arc* 

not developed The two needs.

while related, are quite different.
Prevention must take place in 

the home towns of the State.
Prevention must take place with
in the family, within schools, 
churches, the family doctor's of 
flee, and place of employment. 
Prevention must begin before 
nervous and mental disorders 
appear; or, where not possible, 
when the child or adult shows 
early symptoms.

Through seminars, in-service 
training programs and staff con
sultation, the Division of Mental 
Health has helped already exist
ing community health oducotton 
and welfare jieisonnel deal with 
personal psychological problems 
before they erupt in serious 
forms of juvenile and aduP 
crime, marital break up or men
tal Illness which might require 
hospitalization

During its 11 years, the Divi
sion lias actively helped local 
groups set up seven community 
guidance centers in Texas plus 
providing consultation and other 
assistance to child guidance clin
ics already established.

Clinical services have dealt 
largely with the needs of emo
tionally disturbed and mentally 
retarded children, and their par
ents Additional services are 
needed for adults overwhelmed 
by difficult adjustments, mount 
ing tensions, and the deep per
sonal problems which too often 
lead to illness such as alcoholism.

Encouraging regional Mental 
Health Centers, demonstration 
projects and aiding local areas in 
acquiring mental health workers 
are all part of the giant effort 
required for the eventual esta
blishment of statewide mental 
health assistance to every Texan 
regardless o f  location. (A  weeklv 
teature o f  the Health Education 
Division. Texas State Department 
of Health.)

Mr. and Mrs. R*y Spann and 
children Of Midwest, Okla., and 
Mike Dymond of Norman, Okla, 
visited Mr. Spann’s aunts, Mrs. 
Nolsn Phillips and Mrs Edgar 
Morgan, and their families over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann vis 
ited their son and wife, Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Spann, in Lubbock 
during the week end

C L 666

Mrs. J. M. Kendrick of Louis
ville visited her sister, Mrs. Della 
Parnell, last week.

Linoleum Rug*
We ore now equipped to la 

lnoleum or nigs la say 
room In your home. New lM t 
patterns arriving weakly. Gold 
Beal, Armstrong sad Paboo.

Get our prices and esi
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

( H I B O P B A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours:

9-12 2-6
................................................ ............ .................. ............ .

Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Mi and Mis Roy Harrell and 
children of Ralls visited her 
aunts. Mrs Lucille Stodghill, | 
Mrs C. A. Reagan and Mrs. Boss 
Guilin, over the week end.

/ ;\R\ Save
Time!

4 • V

* — ___.
uMV

find It Fo:t
• In T.:j 

Ys , , r  r.-TRgl

Spring Is Near— Get Your

Spring Needs
Soon it will bo time for working the 

gardens, flower beds and lawns. Get your 
spring needs at our store. We have a 
stock o f . . . .

•  Water Hose
•  Water Sprinklers
•  Power Mowers

(W e have a good group to 
choose from)

Visit Us For All Kinds Of Garden 
And Lawn Supplies!

R e id ’sH ard w are
Munday, Texas

Hog Finance Program 
for flog Feeders

reeders
If you are interested in a finance program on feeder hogs and breeder sows, 

please fill out the following questionnaire and mail to Market Poultry & F>gg Co., 
Haskell, Texas.

N A M E ......................... ......................

ADDRESS

Give directions from town nearest to your place

How many feeder hogs do you have now?

How many brood sows do you have now?

If none at present show number of each you would like to feed.

This program is sponsored by General Mills, Inc., and Market Poultry & Egg 
Company, Inc.

When we receive your questionnaire one of General Mills’ salesmen will call on 
you personally to explain this program.

MARKET POULTRY & EGG CO.
Haskell —  Buie —  Rochester — O’Brien 

Anson -  Hamlin — Rolan -  Spur

f

i*.
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrr Thelma U-e Coula'om

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Russell en
tertained the Matrons Club mem 
bers and their husbands with a 
dinner and forty two party In 
their home last Saturday evt n- 
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bratcher 
of Seymour visited their ehlldren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudell Bratcher 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Beck, Jr . and family last 
Sunday.

Hob McGaughey of Lubkxxk 
spent last week end with his mo 
ther, Mrs. J. N. McGaughey.

Mrs. Ted Kuasell and Mr- It E 
Hughes were business visitors 

■In Wichita Falls last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dear and 

three children of Duncanville and 
Clarence Allen of Abilene visited 
M"1*. Jim Hughes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Allen and other rela
tives last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hurbacek 
and little son, Ricky, of Lockney 
visited over the week end with 
his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weiss, Baibaia and Gary.

Derrell Coffman of Wichita 
Falls visited over the week end 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Bill Townsend is honoring

her mother, Mrs. Roxie Morris 
on her eightieth birthday, with
a tea In the Townsend home Sun 
day afternoon, March 15th, from 
2 to 5 p m  All of her friends
aie cordially invited to call

Mr. and Mrs. llersbel Hardin
and latnily visited over the week 
end with relatives in Lilian.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Train ham 
visited with the J. L. Trainham,
l r , family in Wichita Falls anil' 
Mi and Mrs. Ed Trainham In 
Holliday last Sunday.

Thurman Allen of Jarkshoro 
and Mi anil Mrs. Lewis Clark 

land family of Oltm have been 
visit In;; with Mr. aid Mrs I I 1 

i Allen.
Mr. and Mrs Cul Coulston,' 

! Jim Frank, N-‘lila Dowd and Rev.
I Gene Louder wen* business vlsl 
i tors in Abilene last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Morgan of j 
'Bound Timbers community visit 
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ah is Petty and family 

(>g i D. Murphre • of Sweetwa- 
i ter visited with bis mother, Mrs 
Inn Murphree Saturday and Sun 
day

Mr. and Mrs. .1 N. Armstrong 
and little daughter. Sherry, of 
Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end with hci parents, Mr. 
an I Mrs. A. M Bradford and 
hi tys.

Bill Stinek of Goree visited

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

JAnnouncing
The Opening Of

Greenway’s Casting Repair
Service and Radiator Shop

4i«*neral line of shop welding. s|m-< iuli/lng in -uiything
made <>f i-itst iron. Satisfaction guaranteed.

LOCATED \4 ItOss HIGHWAY FROM 
MORROW’S ICE HOUSE

Sunday with his cousin. Lyndal 
Struck, and family.

Virginia Jackson and JaNelle 
Jackson of Midwestern Univer
sity visited in the home of their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Jackson, and family over the 
week end.

Mrs Linme McGlammery of 
Seymour visited Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bow
doin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Townsend 
and family of Littlefield spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
J. II. Adkisson and girls.

Kll/ahcth in own of Seymour 
spent Sunday with her parents, j
Mi and Mrs. Fred Brown and
Floyd.

Cecil Welch of Dickens visited 
w ith the R hsm H Weki. and L. I). 
Allen family over the week end.

The Vera High School F II A. 
girh attended the District F. H. A. 
Convention in StephcnvlUe Fri
day and Saturdav Those who a* 
tended were Betty Kinnibrugli, 
Juanice Adkisson. June Fecm- 
ster, Melba Ritchie, Marianne 
Coffman, Lcthn Hell Gore, June 
Fuller, Frcida Wiles, Barbara 
Wei*- . Peggy Jackson, Barbara 
Kurban, Carol M<Gaughey and 

jsp-nsois, Mrs. J. A. Fuller and 
Mrs. Stover.

Visitors in the K. B. Ritchie 
home over the week end were 
Mi. and Mis. LaMoine Ritchie 
fo Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B Ritchie of Weatherford.

Stanley Ray of Wichita Fulls 
visited with home folks.

Mr. and Mr-. Travis Gore and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
with relaitves in Vera and Mun 
day over the week end.

Word has hoen received here 
that Joe Louis of Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, i« a patient In the 
B*-ih.<nl ■ hospital in Wichita 
F !!s followin'' a eai wris-k. His 
wife is the formei Bela Train 
ham.

Winners in the spelling bee 
contest held at the s-hool house 
last Thmsda\ were Mrs. Hoyle 
Sul tins of the Adult Division, 
Marianna Odim.in. high school 
girl: Douglas Go. high school 
boy: Lynetle Fuller, grade school 
girl; and Larry Bratcher, grade

People, Spots In The News

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S

school boy. Tmphu- 
sen tut to the winners

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fret 
children of Goree visited 
Thursday with Mi and 
Clyde Couch ami Batty

art t a u

t/vesrocK
jrv rgo *ouio

!l

selling.
tenkffi.

Of the 3,902 sold, -119 head sold 
at private treaty. Some of the 
cattle brought les money at auc 
tion than private treaty early iti 
the morning and some of them 
hi ought nunc money at auction

'I lie cattle and calves grossed 
*« 5.748.98 and averaged $157.80 
per head.

Manngci nil Gouldy of the 
Market Institute reported the di 
rectors had selected early Apnl 
as the next special stockcr and 
feeder -lie in the series.

Veteran observers leported the 
p e  l with which the cattle mov 

ed through the ring was surpri*

ora of cattle also bought replace
ments. An example in point was 
Durward Lewter of the famous 
Lewter Feedlots at Lubbock, who 
sold two lots of steers weighing 
1.195 and 1.174 pounds respec
tively at $26.60 and 25 fed heifers 
at 1.039 pounds at $25.25 and in 
turn bought about 200 feeders to 
take hack

LAMBS ADVANCE AGAIN 
TOP $31.50 ON SPRINGERS

Slaughter lambs were strong to 
50 cents higher here Monday. 
Good and choice slaughter Spring 
lambs cashed at $19 to $21.50 and 
some mediums sold around $18. 
Good and choice old crop wooled 
anil shorn lambs sold from $10.50 
to $18.50. Stocker and feeder 
shorn lambs drew $15.50 to $17.50 
and wooled leedei* ranged up to 
$18.50 Slaughter goats sold at 
$7.50 and some Mocker goats 
cashed at $9.50. Some wooled 
yearling and two year-old wethers 
sold at $10.

CATTLE AND 4 ALVES FIRM, 
KILLERS $1.00 I P

Cattle and calves were general 
ly steady. Fed beef steers and 
yearlings were slow. Slaughter 
calves were very active and 
strong to $1 higher.

Good and choice slaughtei 
steers and yearlings sold from 
$?5.50 to $3d, the top figure for 
an individual club steer from 
the Dickens County 4 H and FFA 
show. Other steers in this group 
cleared at $28 with two at $26. 
Some weighty fed steers from 
Taylor County sold at $26.50. 
Medium and plainer butcher cat
tle sold for $17 to $25.

Fat cows i lei red at $18 to $21 
and canners ary* eutterj drew $13 
to $18.30 Bulls sold from $18 to 
$23, wi.h odd head higher.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold fmm $26 to $30, and 
medium and plainer kinds sold 
from $20 to $25.50, and culls sold 
at $17 to $20 Go it anJ choice 
stocker steer calves sold for $29 
to $33.50 and heif<i calves drew 
$30.25 down. Stocker yearlings 
drew $24 to $27 Stocker cows 
drew $13 to $22

IIOGK OPEN $S CENTS 
1114.Ill It. TOP $13.75

Hogs were steady to 25 cents
higher as good and choice hogs 
sold from $16 to $1675. with 
clo-ely sorted hog- at $16 75 rath- 
ii sparingly (>\*i 250 pound
weights sold at $15 to $15.75. 
Sow* sold 1 corn 513 to $15 Pigs 
sold around $15.

Munday Study Club 
Meets Recently In 
C. P. Baker Home

The Munday Study Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs. C. 
P. Baker for its regular meeting. 

Mrs. Baker was director for
the Texas Day program ‘‘Inspir
ation through our Texas Herit
age." She introduced Mrs. J. S. 
Shannon who spoke on "Organ!
/.ations to Preserve Texas Herit
age." Mrs. Oscar Spann gave the 
reading "Little Towns of Texas" 
by Clyde W. Hill. Mrs. H. R.
Hicks told of tlu* Texas gover
nor's mansion and Mrs. Baker 
spoke on the Spanish governor’s
mansion.

Mrs B. D. Atlceison, Federation
Counselor, gave a report on the 
national and state federation
MM ■

At the business session con
ducted by Mrs. B. M. Almanrode, 
piesident, Mrs. B. B. Bowden was 
extended membership. The reslg 
nation of Mi- Chan Hughics was 
accepted. A letter was lead from 
Mis. L. E. Dudley, who had pre
sented a book review at the last 
meeting Mrs. Almanrode an
nounced the gift of a new 49-star 
flag which was given by Mrs. 
(j. B. Li land. The meeting was 
concluded with the pledge to the 
Texas flag.

The members enjoyed a coffee 
hour with the hostess presiding.

The next meeting will be guest 
day at which tune Mrs. L. W. 
Sharp of Dallas will speak on 
“Art, and its Value."

STD' HI It \t ( TION \\ l.l; \».IJ 
SI.57.HO \T FORT WORTH

‘ F” rt Worth. March 9 \n 
o.i flow c.ov. I attended the 
March 5 i it1 •• auction at Fort 
Worth and the strong prices re
flected very good demand fo r- 
cattle from all parts of the coun
try. Higher ounllty rattle com , 
mund<*d <•;[* illy trorig prices.

The auction was the first at the1 
Fort Worth market In 36 ya irs 
and despite blustery weather, the 
b.g crowd stayed to the end as 
tile 3,902 cattle and calves were 
sold. A total of 4,371 arrived for 
the - ilc Tii." unusual feature of 
having a sp-ial sale featuring 
private treaty, as well as auction

t i . 
to It 
aver 
of 
tin-
l lO ll l

that ptboabiy a record 
mbci of cattle auction- 

o; was set in the first 
ut ttn* - ile. During i1 

ii car lots of mostly 35 
id were sold, making the 
1 ni-nute high A total i 

c 11 *e moved through j

Mt M i l l  XTIOOI. 
l.l VI IIR04P.1 MEM

Mondiy: Milk. Vienna sausage, 
•gieeii iima twins, mixed salad 
cornhiead, sugar cookie-.

Tuesday: Milk, pinto bean*,
fried potatoes, cabbage slaw, 
cheese combread, cherry eob 
hler.

Wednesday Milk, meat pattre* 
land gravy, mashed potatoes,
I pens, hot rolls, butter, (ello with 
1 fruit
| Thursday: milk, nil bean*, hut 
j terect corn cai 

pi'm-, cot nbrear 
Friday: Milk.

English i«*as, mi 
butter, rice with

Dallas Woman To 
(live Art Lecture 
For Study Club

Mrs. Luther Sharp, 3121 Rose- 
[dale Dallas, will bo on the Mun
day Study Club program March 

] 19. The program will lie in the 
parlor of the First Methodist 
Church, Her topic will lx- i reativo 
art. She will have a number of 
oils and piei-es of hand pointed 
china on display.

Mrs. Sharp is a member of 
Porcelcan Ail Guild of Dallas, 
treasurer of State Fed. of I*orce- 
lean Art Clubs of Texas, tirganiz- 
er of the Pearl Rich!* Art Club, 
member of the Order of Eastern 
Star, served on State Fair of Tex
as on committee for china paint
ing. charter member of Kctecta 
Study Club of Dallas and ha* 
iIso worked in many civic organi
zation*.

She has exhibited her work In 
numerous shows and studied un
der some of tlie outstanding tea
chers in both fields.

The Sharps will tie visiting 
with Mrs. Maude Merrell who 1* 
a sister in-law ol Mrs Sharp.

i ned tomatoes. 
I flint cobbler, 
creamed tuna.

\ed salad, rolls, 
sugar.

Mr. and Mrs. H D. Henson and 
Mi. and Mrs Glen D. Henson 
were week end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Henson in Shallow-water.

Mr. and Mis. Larry Kuehler, 
Sherry and Jerry, and Raymond 
Phillips were week end guests of
Mt and Mis Billy Joe Pruitt In
Wichita Falls.

uivii.i in slightly over six 
11me Of these. 3.4) 10 sold 

515 wen pa-essl out. 
od and choice steer calve** 
ed from $29 to S39 anil hi-if 
jives sold from $33 down 
l Stocker steer yearling* 
eil at *23 to $3.1 and stockei 

larged from $24X1 to $300
p in .

r and independent picker* 
number of fat cattle and 
Typical of the trade was 

the fact that many of the consign

ran] 
er
Will 
cas! 
cow
I*‘<

Maj 
took ; 
calves

l-et Us Repair Your. . .  
I R R I G A T I O N  MOTOR

j Now is the time to got your irrigation 
motor ready for the husy season. U*t us 
repair it and get it in tip-top shape. Re
member, too, we have all kinds of irriga

tion supplies.

We can also supply you with . . . .

•  Lister Shares
•  Bedding Sweeps

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

SEED SEED SEED
Largest Stock in Central West 
Texas High (termination

Hybrid Milo.601 
Hybrid Milo 590 
Hybrid Milo 620 

Hybrid Milo HI0 
( ertified Texas 707S

Milo

$10.00 l>er cwt.
$10.00 ]>er cwt.

$10.00 per cwt.
$10.00 per cwt.

4.75 per cwt.

$4.00 ]>er cwt.
$20.00 per cwt.
$5.50 per cwt.

. — *"• —
•V>. (0 per cwt.

$i). 15 per cwt.

of gnass seed

Certified Texas Martin 
Milo

Sorghum Almum

Atlas Fargo
Red Top ( ’ane

Common Sudan (Free of 
Johnson Grass)

and fertilizer. Large quantities o f ferti
lizer will he delivered to your farm.

See the manager at our office near
est you today.

Market Poultry 
& Egg Co.

Haskell - Rule - Rochester - O’Brien 
Anson - Hamlin - Uotan - Spur

/

i jt
>'



THE MUNDAY TOOK, THl'K-SOAY, MAHt'H It, IN *

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Muriel Johnson is visiting

Waldron and family in Pampa. 
Mrs. Waldron and children re
turned home with them to visit
this week.

Uncle George Jackson return
her mother. Mrs. Hattie Castle ^  home Monday morning after 
man and other relatives and spending two weeks in the Knox 
friends in San Antonio this week.: county Hospital He is reported 

Mrs. Olitha Welch spent the to be better, 
week end with her son. Harrotd Mrs. Odis Nunley of Oklahoma 
Welch, and family in Levelland. spent the week end with Mr. and 

Mrs. Ether B. Laird and her Mrs. Andrew Hall and other rela 
niece of Bryson visited friends lives here.
here last Monday. Mrs. Fannie Sams. Mrs. 11. C.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Connor and Stone and Miss Willie Lair Welch
family of Crosbyton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Connor and sons 
and other relatives over the week 
end.

Mrs Bill Dodd and daughter. 
Debbie, anil Mrs. Vesta Jacobs 
were visitors in Seymour last 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ervin and 
daughter spent the week end 
with his parents in Fort Worth

were in Wichita Fails last Friday 
to visit Jimmy Melton who under
went a tonsillectomy on Thurs
day.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs George Jackson were Mrs 
Jackson’s sister, Mrs R. D Pear- 
ley, of Nacona and a meet*. Mrs 
Vivian Burk of Wichita Falls.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown over the week end were 
Mrs. Cleo Louis and Mr and Mrs.

Dairy Foods Demonstrators Win State 4-H Award ]
■ - r

Mrs. Lola Anthony and son of . . . rt. .
Vernon visited Mrs Anna Hunt “ U * " * “ « * » «  *°? ,?*__ 1 Mn. Ml----- !„.* Ihoma City They also visited Mrs

Rebecca Kiicrease in the Knox 
County Hospital

Ella* Latta With Hairing

and Mrs Minnie Hatfield last 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth 
visited his mother in Paducah 
last Tuesday His mother was in 
a car wreck Monday but was not 
hurt seriously.

Recent visitors of Mi and Mrs.
D. W. Crenshaw were Freddie 
Crenshaw and children of Mata .
dor and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie j " UI > 
Louis Crenshaw <>f Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Hester Hall and 
daughter. Janice, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hall 
in Orla.

Mrs. W’. D. Connor visited Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Connor and fami 
ly in Crosbyton last week.

Mrs. Betsy West is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, 
in Fort Worth this week

Mrs Zena Waldron and Mrs.
Donnie Hertel and son spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Jackie

“Learn by doing'* is the motto I which placed her among the six 
of one Carson and two Swisher | national champious. was "lemon 
County girls whose talent in parfait pie." But this Qroom High 
showing how to-do-lt won 196S School Junior is a veteran of six

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs P. 11 Pearce were Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard Vincent and chll- 
dien ot Abilene.

Gill Wyatt visited his sister, 
Mrs. Will Griffith in Cisco last

Mrs. Vera Patterson, Patti and 
Dicki attended the track meet at 
Graham last Saturday

( %KI> OF THANKS
Our -incerest thanks and ap

preciation for the kindnesses 
shown us at the loss of Layfay- 
ette McNeese. Your thoughtful 
ness meant so much to us.

The McNeese Family
Mrs J C. Morton and family

ltc

statu and national honors in the 
4 H I'airy Foods Demonstration 
program conducted by the Coop 
eratlve Extension Service. Texas 
A *  M

They are national winner Ellen
laitta, 17. of ('.room; and state 
winners Edith Herring and Caro
lyn Jones, both IS. of Tulia

The Carnation Company pre
sented each girl with a 19-Jewel 
wrist watch Vttss Latta was also 
awarded a trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress and the Cnr- 
uaiion $400 college scholarship.

V eteran  D em onstrator
Miss l.a tta* demonstration.

years of demonstrating dairy 
foods She has been Careon Coun
try winner three years for indl 
vidua) demonstrations and three 
years for team demonstrations

She has been awarded the 
dairy foods pin three years dairy 
achievement medals twice, and 
while still too young to compete 
In the district dairy foods demon
stration competition, she won 
the Curnailon pin for her records 
two times.

She Is also the w Inner of coun
ty honors in food preparation, 
frozen foods, and Junior leader
ship. In 1957. she was county

Carolys Jo” ,
winner of the bake show. She Is 
a 4-H Oold Star.

Swisher County Tram
The Swisher County team of 

Herring and Jonos were virtu 
with their demonstration, "stari 
the day the dairy foods way “ It 
featured sour cream pancakes 
topp'd with cottage cheese and 
fruit syrup

The two Tulla High School 
seniors were county snd district 
winners in 1957 also with a team 
demonstration on mocha pud
ding. placing third in the state.

Both girls are 4 II Cold Stars. 
Miss Jones was named "Host All 
Around Girl" In the county in 
195$. and Miss Herring was 
chosen “ Most Outstanding 4-H 
Girl" In 1957.

Twain and nlso Stoddard’* Tin 
vels but the iwges of most of
the volumes had not been cut 
until 1 did so.

The first Sunday afternoon 
I was theie, pistol shots rung 
out. Thoughts of a gun fight 
leaped Into my mind but the 
shots proved to bo a “ fire alarm" 
as the town did not have a fire 
whistle

It was interesting to look in 
at the passengers as they dined. 
One day, a diner was the gov 
ernor-elect of Texas who had 
just defeated the fabulous Joe 
Hailey. I peeied in and saw a tnan 
with features like a Greek statu.- 
Latei. 1 cam-- to know Pat M 
N« ft rathei vv.ll and to count him 
a friend.

Mrs. G. P. Burns has returned 
home after three weeks visit with 
relatives in Fort Worth, Dallas. 
Gilmer and Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fisher and
daughter and Mrs Charlie Ro
berts of Alius. O kU , were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Yarbrough

Glenn Amerson of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock spent the week end 
with Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Amerson.

Anything

Find It Fast 
In 7hs

Y e l l o w  P a g # *
^ C v.x ~ W J

S p e c ia l
14-Inch Lister Points

$ 5 .9 5
14-Inch Points for I. H. C.

D-696 and 0-757

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone .4871 Munday, Texas

viands. | ed why I felt that I had been
I went on to Laredo and. being there before, 

so far from home for the first It was remarkable that, purely 
time and hearing Spanish almost by chance. I had come to the 
entirely, became homesick [ same county that O. Henry had - 
(I was 23l. Further, there were and for the same reason, 
three days of chill and rain and During tiis days in LaSalle 
I thought fondly of that meal at County. Will Porter (which was 
Cotulla and the homelike atmos jns ro.(| name, of course) had 
phere, and decided to return, come into Cotulla frequently for 
which I did. groceries and it pleast?d me to

There I slept on the screened wander |»ast old buildings that 
in porch upstair- drank half a had been there In ins time, one

It was in November of l<*20 i KaU°n of sweet milk a day. loaf ,.f winch had been a saloon which
"  . “ .  "  V ^ r L u n d  for «*• ,ook a *iest l m‘arl> ever> he had patronized. This buildingand I was on a train boundl for afternoon and talk's! with travel , till bore, in faded letters. “Sa

ing salesmen after supper. The loon" though no longer used —
water waa marvelous, with a soft j in fact, national prohibition was
taste, and one never seemed to then the law of the land. Of a
get enough of it. morning, before the sun tiecame

l had the sensation of having t0o aident. I liked to roam
n„m k .r .A ih .h ni. ia ™ iH ,bfen ,here *** rough the V \ part of

. . ________________.... Honed this to Owen Widener, son town, w here dogs dozed in the
of the middle-aged couple who Uudp in dean swept yards and

Laredo when the brakeman came 
through and asked each passen 
ger if he wanted “dinner" (the 
noon meal) at Cotulla. there be 
tng no diner on the train. Nearly 
everyone said “Yes" and he wir

know how many to prepare for.
We hurried across a vacant lot 

and In at a back door of the 
Travelers’ Hotel and there were 

1 long tables filled with dishes of 
fried steak, gravy, hot biscuits, 
frijole* and other home-cooked

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce that we have purchased 

the I. C Borden Agency from Mr. Borden’s family. This 

insurance agency was successfully <>|>erated by the late 

J. C. Borden for over 30 years, and we are proud to be

come associated with his customers in this agency.

May we assure you that your present jiolicies with 
the J. ( Borden Ayrency will remain in force with us, and 

they will U* cared for in the same manner they have been 

in the past. We are looking forward to many years of 

very pleasant business associations with you.

We value our customers very highly and want to 

serve you in every way |>ossible

We have moved our present business into the build- 

in? occupied by the J. (\ Borden Agency and will serve 
all our customers from this location. Any time we can 
be o f assistance to you. please contact us. We will deem 

it a privilege.

Charles Baker

owned the hotel, which was opei 
ated by their daughter, motherly, 
energetic, always cheerful.

Owen asked. “Did you ever 
hear of O. Henry"'

Of course I had read his stor 
ies and then Oven said that, 
when the future author was a 
youth, he came to LaSalle Coun 
ty on account of his health and 
had spent two years or so on a 
ranch. Some of his stories dealt 
with that region and that explain-

mesquite smoke perfumed the
air

In such surroundings. I re read 
O. Henry and perused much of 
Mark Twain for the first time.

The hotel owners were receiv
ing an impressive income, not so 
much from us “ regulars" — (I 
think I paid $10 a week for room 
and board* but from the pa.v 
sc ; cis of the two trains who 
dined there every day. The cou
ple had purchased a set of Mark

Available
NOW in Decorator Colors!

MIST GREEN • DESERT SAGE 
WHITE SAND • FRENCH GRAY

TIE NEW

Remington QutifyufyL
T I E  O N L Y  P O R T A B L E  W I T I  M I R A C L E  TAB

THE MUNDAY TIMES

IN SUR AN C E
Phone 8611 Munday, Texas

H e 's  " I n "  w h e n  h e 's  o u t
thanks to the Electronic Secretary Automatic 

Telephone Answering Unit

Thu television repsirmsn ha* solved the problem 
of being in two pieces at once.
Now he can make his service calls snd still answer 
the phone I
With the help of *n Eltclronic Stertiary* 
Automatic Telephone Answering Unit, all Incom
ing calls are rtcordtd while he’s out. By playing 
back the recordings upon his return, he knows 
immediately where he’s needed next.
The EUetronie Srcrotary Answering Unit auto
matically answer* the phone snd takes message*
24 hour* a day. It permit* proprietors of one man 
businesses to leave their office* and shop*, yet 
“stay in touch.” It keep* their establishment* 
"open” when they’re away.
The K loci route .Secretary Answering Unit moke* 
a n y  j.konr d o  more. Cell your local telephone busi 
ness office to And out what it can do for you.

GENERAL TEICPHOHC
Aments • Second large,! Telephone System

Notice!
For the convenience o f you who wish 

to register your cars, we will be in the 

following1 places on the dates specified:

TRUSCOTT-
* Monday morning, March 16

GILLILAND-
*  Monday afternoon, March 16

V E R A -
* Tuesday morning, March 17

RHINELAND-
* Tuesday afternoon, March 17*

KNOX C IT Y -
* W ednesday, March 18

GOREE-
*  Thursday, March 19

ML’NDAY—
Friday, March 20

Be sure to bring your 1958 registration 
receipt and Certificate of Title when you 
come to register.

John A. Smith
Tax-Assessor-Collector 

KNOX COUNTY

I t
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — •

Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tlc

LFT US TALK-To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc |

,!j)rudratia!
b i s  f a r m
S i  L O A N S  I

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Murv 
day Times. 3tfc

/  Low Intsrw t  

4  Long Tana  4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt SarvAaa

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
cheet for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher
Implement Co., Knox Ctty.

14-tfc
WANTED —A chance to figure 

your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfr

ROSE BUSHES - 25 varieties to 
choose from. Standard and pa
tented. Conner Nursery A Flor
al Co., Haskell, Texas. 28-tfc

THREE YEARS —Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc FLOWERING SHRUBS — Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, and many 
others. 75c each. Conner Nur
sery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

/ £ £ £
J  9TAMPO0D

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW 8TUDERAKER 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$ 1 8 9 5

TOR SALE — Or trade, 1951 
Pontiac, m good condition. Will 
finance for responsible party. 
See Troy McKnight at Western 
Auto Store. 32-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

TOUR RECORDS- For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and modals, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc
tion. $675 cash will handle. 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Can 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FREE — TV tube cheeking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

PECAN TREES — Burkett. Stu
art, Success, $3 to $6. Conner 
Nursery & Floral C’o., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 8tfc

EVERGREENS — Container and 
field grown, $1.00 up. Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell 
Texas 28-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co„ 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfcTO TRADE — One fourth sec

tion irrigated land 5 miles 
northeast of Lockney, for land 
in Munday territory. Extra 
good water. G. R. Street, 205 
Sw. 10th St., Plainview, Texas. 
Phone CA4-6804. 32 3tp

TOR SALE — 4" Jacuzzi electric 
pump. Good as new, $450 See 
Maurice Gannaway, 2 miles 
northwest of Haskell. 33-4tp

BOB SMITH Upholstery Shop. 
Furniture refinished, free esti
mates Located rear of McCaul
ey Furniture Co. 33 tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair
service on all makes. Large
stock of parts and bearings 
Fast and dependable. New mo 
tors — loan motors oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G & L 
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

|X)KS YOUR BOAT Need 
painting? You can get a tiptop 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

TOR SALE Weaning pigs. 
A. A. Smith, Jr. 33 tfc

TOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 404fc

W IND SH U LD (M AM  Installed 
wnile you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body I 
Shop R-tfc

NOTICE We can plcx up trac 
tors that need* repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfr

W#fW'i Only 
fully Automatic Clmanmr

ELECTROLUX*
C nectmolum roup. 

factory Solos onJ Sontk*
W. II. MCDONALD 

Pho. T l'8-2640, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhou.se 15-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery set 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed ' 
Uoggs Furniture, phone 4171 | 
Munday. 24 tf.

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FRUIT TREES -  Peach, plums, 
apricots, pears, 4 to 8 feet, 75c 
up. Conner Nursery & Floral 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 28 tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — New 5 row stalk 
cutter. O. V. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

LANKARD COTTON SEED — 
For sale. Sec Allen M. Hester, 
Knox City, Tex., Phone 3341.

33-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house. 
See Vera Killian at Hi-Way 
Cafe. >4 Up

FOR RENT — Rockhouse, good 
location. Kirby Fitzgerald, ltp

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey
cutt of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore and sons of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Reynolds and other relatives here 
over the week end.

W e welcome the opportunity to con
sult with you regarding your insurance 
needs.

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4Ui Blk. North »f Ford Dealer Phone 4051
MITYDAY, TEXAS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
Out With The Right To Wisecrack 
About Bolivia, And About Himself

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis 
cusses Jokes this week, but we 
don't know whether lie's serious 
about it or not.
Dear editar:

It's a long way from this John
son grass farm out here to Bolt 
via in South America and I don’t 
know any more about what's go 
Ing on down there than the Boh 
via ns know what's going on out 
here, hut it seems to me anybody 
who'd riot over what a magazine 
says is hard up for something to 
riot about.
|  As I understand it, a U. S 
magazine quoted some anony
mous person In the foreign ser
vice as saying the only way to 
solve Bolivia's problems was to 
alwiiish Bolivia, and the Bolivians 
rioted.

What I ’d like to know is, what

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are specialised and 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV seta. Also H[xvtallie In car 
radio repaint.

PHONE 4641 MUNDAY

i are they complainin about’
| U. S. magazines are always sug 
| gesting tiie way to solve the farm 
problem in tills country is to 
abolish a lot of us farmers, but 
you don’t hear of any of us riot
ing about it, do you? Oh, maybe 
somebody did throw an egg at 
Sec Benson once, hut that s not 
rioting.

In the first place, we don’t 
take magazine articles that set 
iously. In the second place, abol
ishing a lot of us farmers might 
be an Improvement, come to 
think of it, but you don’t want to 
carry this line of thinking too 
far. It’s |>ossible you might im
prove kinking by abolishing 

i some bankers, you might im 
| prove teaching by abolishing 
some teachers, you might im
prove children by abolishing 
some parents, you might improve 
newspapers by abolishing some 
edBnrs. you might improve Con
gress by . . . .  as you see, this 
thing can get out of hand.

I understand that some think

ers have pointed out that the sug 
gestion that Bolivia be abolished 
was Just a wisecrack in the first 

I place, and this, they say, empha- 
| sizes the great cure people should 
exercise these- days in deciding 

I what to joke about.
1 don't look at it that way. 

When a country is in such a fix 
it’s lost its sense of humor, that's 
no argument the rest of the world 
ought to tread lightly when talk 
ing about it. That's an argument 
that maybe the country is head
ed for abolishment anyway, on 
its own.

It the f i run of the- country 
got mad every time somebody 
io!;ed ibo lu-ni and noted, 
there hi in '.n't in- much pi owing 
•tone.

Aithou b w *  stand when I'm 
not plowing, that'- no fign I'm 
mad In fact, as a rule. I'm a lot 
madder plowing than not plow

ing.
Yours faithfully, 
J. A

Tnmm> flecker, who la in thi
' Ail Fence and stationed in Maine, 
; is spending his 30 day leave witk 
liis parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. P.
Decker.

One-Day Service
We ran now give one-di 

scrviie on rebuilding your a
mattresses into a 
iitnerspt ing or cotton, 
soft, iiu-diiuii or hard, to anti
your needs.

21 year* of experience la 
Monday. Call for frne n 6
mate. Low prices.

B(X;GS BROS.
I multure At I

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School____ _ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship__ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______ ________6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_____  „ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Sen.

ice, Wednesday____  8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday______7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings

Third Monday__________ 8 p.m
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday___________7:30 p. m.
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. m
Training Union_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ______ 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

i Sumlay School_______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship____11:00 a m
Evangelist Service____7:30 p m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Paator

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FKILNDSini’ MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHITROB
.Sunday School __   10:00 6. D.

' Preaching . 11:00 a. m.
I T I . .  6:30 p. BL
Preaching . .   7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night ____ 7:30 p. tn.
L G. Smith, Pastor

t.ll I.KSPIF. BAPTMT 
CHURCH

Sunday School . ..  10:00 a. BL
Morning Worship 11:00 a A
Training Union_______7:00 ft. m
Evening Worship_____8:00 p. BL
Serv. Wednesday______8:00 p. ttx

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S < IfURGR 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8 00 A. M and 10:00 A. M.

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. aa. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
l no p m.

Anyom wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and wttRbut ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's maa- 
sage of charity and love.

Rev Anthony Schroeder, 
Paatas

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study________10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .. 10:45 a m
Eve Bible Study____ 6:15 p m
Eve. Worship_______ 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study_________7:30 p nu

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p. m. _____  KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texa*
Sumlay School _____ 10:00 a m
I i sacking l ; 00 a. m

V K 6:30 p m.
Vespers ___________7:30 p m
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
R n Hanna. Minister

GOKF.E BAPTIST CHURCH
Sumlay School______10:00 a. m
Preaching____ ______11:00 a. m
Training Union___ __6:15 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noon* at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R MatMa. Paator

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING’S CI.RANER8 

THE. MUNDAY TIMES 

DLAND-S •»,. STORE

MUNDAY POITVLSQUARR 
CHURCH

Munday, Texa*
Sunday School ...... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a  m.
Youth Servllee___________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________7:00 p. m
Preaching Service

E Marlon. Paator

llltM  NATIONAL BINK 

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ooree, Teaas

Sunday School___  _ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting .. 6:30 p m
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men -Lost

Monday _________  7 30 p rv
Henry C. Adair. Pastor

BETHLEHEM I'K IM m VB 
R Xl’TIHT CHURCH
R. T Bunch. Paator 

Service.- are being held five 
miles northwest of MUnday.

Services are held on the see- 
.<m] Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11.0° "  m of each month

church or i must
Welnert, Terns 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy_____ 10:00 a  m.
Worship-------- --  11:00 a. bl
Eve. Worship _______6:30 p. BL

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________7:00 p tn.
C Y Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF SOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services aa follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. OL
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Eve. Service_________ 7:30 p. BL
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.____ 7:30 p *n.
Saturday: Young

People's S erv_____ 7:30 ft A
C. s. Hardy, Paator

REID'S IIAK im  ARB

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!
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Golf Club To 
Hold Qualifying 
Rounds March 22

All im mlx'is of th*> Golf Club 
are rniunttd to post a qualify 
iriK *core Sunday p m. March 15 
to establish handicaps for use in 
future play. Scores made will al 
so he used to set up a ladder 
which will be used the lest of the 
summer. Any member who does
not post 
be place* 
ladder

Prir.s 
club for

lA)t Of Blarney 
For St. Patrick

Chances are the blarney will 
tie as thick as the shamrocks 
when the Irish honor St Patrick 
on March 17.

Hut the original “blarney was 
m Irish chieftain who proved

that you can still win even if you 
lose.

When the castle of Marne} 
was besieged by the English, the

I lord of the manor concluded an 
armistice with the English com

I man.lei According to the re
search department of The World 
Honk Encyclopedia, he promised 
to surrender the old homestead

I aid of Fort Worth, one brother, 
i Fred Berry of Euless, one sister, 
I Mrs. Bertha Williams >t (hand 
Prairie; 12 grandchildren and a 
great grandchild.

Six of their drivers 'erved as 
pallbearers.

Mr. and Mrs. l>ave Jetton, Mr 
and Mrs. Vernice laimbeth, Mi 
and Mis S H Ict’no hi >f Go 
rcc and Miss Mvrtle Jetton of 
Muiulav attended the funeral.

Mi and Mi*, S W i
let left last Sunday foi Welling 
ton to be with Mr Winchester’s 
lather who i seri-. d!

Their other little daughter, Deb 
; hie. who s|>ent the past three 
[weeks with her grandparents, re 
1 turned home with them

Mr. and Mrs law! Bowden and 
terry visited her sister, Mrs. 
Houston Covey, anil family In 

j Howie over the w«*-k end.

Mr. and M i' Duty I U n ison  
isited Mr and Mrs. Verbon 

, v’os.s In Dublin Iasi Sunday and 
Monday'.

be charged!
1 Closest tee si 

Nc 9.
2. Least number 

qualifying round
3. Most numbei 

qualifying round
on hole No. 2. 
on hole No. 2. 
on 5 par hole-

4. Best scot e
5. Worst score
6. Best score 

(total *.
7. Best score 

I b ’al i.
8 All eagl es scoied on round.
9 Hole out from off the green. 
tO. Best met la I score.
11. Highest medal scon-
12. Most bogies on round. 
Tournament Chairman Ted

And the name Bi.irney" ironi
cally took its place in the "Enj 
Iis.li’ language, as a synony in f< »r 
sweet talk.

Relative Of Local 
People Buried At 
Ft. Worth Monday

Funeral services were held for 
Mis Miles K Brown from the

Dari.and will also give any player Lucas Chapel at 2 p. 1
SCO! 1mg a hole-in-one. a dozen : in Fort Worth Mrs 1
new ball*. the sister of the late

A .starter will be at number 1 i Jetton of Goree and
te  beginning at 1:00 p. m. to 1 know n in the Goree
sta rt all players m 1oursomes. I having lived there 1
Al! members are urged to make 
a* special effort to attend this da>.

Plans for establishing a ladder 
for the Ladies’ Golf club are be
ing made and will lie completed 
In the near future

Anyone can join the club by 
pa> mg green fee* of $4 HO |*er 
month.

Gems Of Thought
“AFFM TION"

Human affection is not poured 
forth vainly, even though it meet 
no return. Love enriehes the na 
lure, enlarging, purifying, and 
elevating it. Mary Baker Eddy 

To be the recipient of affection 
is a potent cause of happiness, 
but the man who demands affec
tion is not the man upon whom 
it is bestowed Bertrand Rus 
sell

The purest affection the heart 
can hold is the honest love of a 
nine year old Holman Francis 
Day

Talk not of wasted affection, 
affection never was wasted 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

Our sweetest experience* of 
affection are meant to point us 
to that realm which is the real 
and endless home of the heart 
Henry Wa-d Hevchei

H*PPy Is he the palace of 
whose affection is founded on 
virtue, walled with riches, gla/rd 
with beauty, and roofed with 
honour Francis Quarles

Mrs Josie I 
was well 

community 
for awhile

j and had visited their often. She! 
i passed away Saturday afternoon 1 
I in a hospital in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Brown’s husband is own- j 
er and operator of Airl1"** 

j Ground Transportation, which i 
serves Amon Carter Field and 

j Love Field. She and her husband 1 
j were among the fh 't residents 
of Richland Hills

Mrs Brown was born in Mon- 1 
(ague county and moved to Rich 

i land Hills from Grapevine in 
j 1939 She was a charter member 
of the Richland Hills Baptist 
Church.

Besides her husband, she is 
J survived by four sons. Joe C. of 
Weatherford. Dave G of Hurst 
and Mill's K and Bill J Brown 
of Fori Worth; two daughters 
Mr* Mildred Stromberg of Santa 
Fe, N M . and Mrs Sybil McDon

Too Late to Classify
J  FOR SALE 

runs gtnid. 
Phone 2821

FOR SALE 
room suite

1953 Ford 4-door. I 
white wall tires I 

ltp
l-ate model bed j 

■■omplete. Singer 
electric console sewing ma j 
chine Phone HBB-2232. G<>ree, I 
Texas ltp

FOR SALE 1949 Ford pick up 
Albert Kuhler. 3 miles east of 
Rhineland. ltp

Troy B. McKmght. owner of 
Western Auto Storr. entered the 
Knox County Hospital on Wed 
nesdav for treatment foi a bmk 
Injury

*»:r. m i  n i ir.
TOR SALE 3 room house. 2 

blocks of square; 3 and 4 room 
houses, both near high school; 
nice 3 bedroom house, hath and 
garage, good location. K. M 
A1 man rude phone *>221 34 2tc

TOR SALE 
Robert Hertel.

Weaning pigs.
34 2tp

Thanks, Friends
We take this means of expressing 

our deej>est thanks to all of you for the 
many kindnesses, deeds of love, and 
words o f sympathy extended to us in our 
recent bereavement. We have known 
through the years just how wonderful 
our friends are. but your many deeds 
have again reminded us of this.

Our thanks, too, are extended to all 
who have patronized the J. ( Borden 
Agency during the many years thi ~ agen
cy was in o|>eration. Your patronage and 
good will have always been paramount 
with us.

We have sold the agency to < harles 
Baker, whom most of’ you know, and we 
hope you will continue to patronize him 
as loyally as you have us in the past We 
believe he wiil 1m* just as willing and anx
ious to serve you.

Again thanking you and assuring 
you we value your friendship, we are

Very sincerely,

The J. C. Borden Family

Would you iiko more Infortna 
lion on Chick NQucs? It’s avail 
blc in a new T< xa ■
.'Mention Service 
11’ 312. an.! » pic*
11bout cost 1: :n :

:.»aj countv MCI.

Agricultural 
publication, 
re available
,, office* of

eating -ay the authors, F. Z 
Bcanblosxom hi i -(hall Mil
ler. extension poultry marketing 
specialists.

Mark.-t-ng agencies get about 
00 cent* ol our food dollar now, 
ami the fanner about It) cents. 
Approximately half the food 
marketing dollar goes to pay for 
labor.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
It always pay* to file your 

Income tax early or at least to 
start work on your inc >m<* tax 
return early.

\t> lit i. • (t||* . f - it ’ i\p.*y-
fftH-tc ! W ■ I I blood

each year. Of course, a lot of 
taxpayers can hardly watt for
Januray 1 to roll around each 
year so they can file their tax 
return and get their refund 
check. Unfortunately, there are 
more late filers than there are 
early filers

A very large number of the 
approximate 700.000 Texans who 
re.five a refund check each year 
wait until the last possible min
ute to work on then tax return. 
Right now the several hundred 
thousand t ixpavcrs in North 
Texas have not taken the time 
to read the tax iintruotlons, work 
..111 their tax reurn. so the Inter 
0*1 Revenue can work on that 
refund chock. Maybe you should 
i -t on v >ui spring tonic earl}' 

you can file your tax return 
ir ,v.

HU NT NA1I. HEADS
Blunting the point of a nail

with your hammer will help pre 
vent wood from splitting when
you drive the nail home

N O T I C E !
Von can also receive valu

able Mtintln.v Tradinx HUnip*
when yon trade at . , ,

( ’lire’s Gulf 
Service Station

omW wHaT
BUYS!

KRFK

5  lb. bag

Melrose
8-0/.. PLASTIC BOTTLE

HAN!) LOTION 98c

ZEE

TOILFT TISSUE 29c
(■I.ADIOI.A

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 89c
A At II r ( LI B

PEACHES
3 NO. 2?,-CANS

1.00
* o i .i t a i io  h a r t i .k t t  :t n o . Sri c a n s

PEARS 1.00
KIM . " l/ t

3 d»z. 1.00
St NslllNE GOLDEN < UK HE OK IIY DROA

COOKIES 2 pkgs. 69c
CiOl.DKN BRAND

OLEO lb. 16c
Al l. FLAVORS

JELLO 3 pkgs. 27c

F A R  special price 1.14

MCAT SPECIALS

LIBBY'S Froxen Pink or White

LED
8 6 ox. C ans

99c
Mix ’em or Match ’em —  Libby's Cut or 
4 ream t  orn Cut

OKRA 5 pkgs. 1.00
SPARETIME CHICKEN OR TURKEY

POT PIES ea. 19c
BIRDSEYE OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS pk.g 39c

I t n  K K K ’S

Sausage 3 lbs. $1.
Sl KF I.OOI)

Franks lb 39c
T A I L  KOKN

Bacon lb. 49c
( I T  I I' I’ AN Kt; Al»\

Fryers lb. 39c
ItKY M l  I

Bacon lb. 39c

MANWKLI. HOUSE

Coffee
KF.Gl CAR OR DRIP

lb. can

69c

< x x a * 7 E t s t l i

t v -r a m a
C O N T W S T ^

il£XS)0
JV SITS ,

wmmrnm
» 7SO tr* **;•« »aww

ICONOM Y $121

5 m  Our D ltp lay  tor On ta ll*

JEWEL

Shortening
3 lb. can

59c
PRODUCE

SINBIST POIND

Lemons 12 V£c
K B )

Spuds
10 IJL nXti

39c
Carrots

2 LB. PKG.

19c
DKI.ICIOI S POCND

Apples 10c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD MARKET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You ( ’an Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


